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TERMS OE SUBSCRIPTION—one dollar por year 
if pai<l in advance,or within tlireo inoiitbs from 
hoKiiming of year; .-ÿl.îîj per year if not so paid. 

ADVKRTISINO RATES —Transient advertise- 
iiH'iits, 10 cents per Noniiaroil lino for first iu- 
Rorti('n, 3 cents per '.iiie for each subsequent 
nsertion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
onr rates for the insertion of advertisoments for 
bpccillod periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will bo inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
I'gly. Transient advertisements must bo paid 
11 advance 
Advertisements will bo changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftenor than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must bo 
n the oOice by noon on Tuesdays. 

SPACE. I 1 YR. I 6 MO. I i MO. | 1 MO, 

20 inches... 
10 inches.. 

0 inches .. 

A. G.F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

ÿSuGintas ÏHircttortt. 

LEGAL. 

T, COSTELLO, 

H.SMHHTEJl, SoUUITOR, KTI:* 

Alexftndria, Ont. 

J^-IDWARP H, TIFFANY, 

UAUuisTiHt, NOTARY, ETC, 

Onic«—Over Post Oflicc, Alexandria, Ont. 

■jyj- MUNRO, 

SOT.ICITOII, 

Co.WEVANCEK, NOTARY PCRMC, i^'C. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 

lj»|ovtgages l^urchasei^. 

ACLENN.^N. LipPELL ^ CLINE, 

bnldrlTORS; ^O’f'.VlUKÇ, 

fJqrnwaU, Qnt. 

P. li. MAyi.EXN.VN, IJ.U* 

W. LiPindd;, {). H. CjdNE. 

J- HITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNEbS, 

BARUI.STJ:US, 

SouerroRs IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBUC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

LiaTCH, Q.C., K. A. PRINGEE, 

,j.' a. U-ii.ii-Migg. 

S'PEWAUT, 

BARRISTER, 1'JTC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

J OIIN A. CH1SH0I,M, 

BAtUaSTER, 

SouciTOR, CONVEYANCER, LTC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

f2Ç^.QÇQ XO^ 

^ L. MCDONALD. M.D.. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Ollico and Kesitlence—Kenyon street: 

K. MCLENNAN, 

^Klice anc^ Kosk^ence—^enyon 

îi;>{,i,-eet, Ale^an<^rja. 

*v- CQNKOV, Vr K; 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETEIUN\RY DK.vns'in»' A BPECIAI.TY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J D. IRVINE, V.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Ofiice in— 

Butler’s Hotel, Yankleek Hill. 

■J') U. MiNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

) ^ t cterinary .^nupeotor' lo; ^ uien 
gdr.ry, will apply’tuberculin test 
tp such aniiAals as are ckp6fied’ 
fyoni Canada to meet the ré- 
({ùirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will bo accepted by IinitedState^, 
:ii|tjp-iri|.jc£ , . • rj ' -H 

Parties qeeu iiig my Bcryices wil| 
receive' p_r6nipt atteiUion" 
.GOfnrnun|catjhg wjth 

IJ. 1^. i^cNa^çhtfiq, Ü.V,S,, 
Jjaggan, Qnt. 

MISCEcLLAN^OUS. 

^J-ALCOIiM DEWAK, 

LICENSED AUCTIONJUiK 

11-lyr DUNVKGAN, ONT. 

D ONALD .1. MACDONELL. 

LICENSED AUCITONEER, 

Aifxaiulria, Onl. 

C HAH. McNAUGllTON, 

ISSUER OF I\IAKRJAGE LICENSEï, 

Maxvillo, Ontario. 

J- IVKRY STAHLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Kcar of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, • - Proprietor. 

J^EW LIVEUV HTAIîLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the liritlge.) 

JOHN IMCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices IModeratc. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RfilLWflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Quo- 
boo, Halifax. New York, Boston, Pliiladcl- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other tni iiis doily except Siuiday. 
Ticliet&issuod and baggage checkod through 

to all poiuie in the Canadian NorHiwest,Western 
States, &c., at roducod rates. See uoarost agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C- J. SMITH. 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass. Agt. 
.TOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alcxanaria 

Merohant 
Tailors 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONTARIO 

A Complete Assortment of 

Pantings, Suitings <S Overcoatings 

Custom Work a Specialty, 

Prices Moderate, 

IJNIQN ^A^K. 

HKCT, T . - . 

^I,20ii.0ü0 
- hoO.OOO 

The St. Lawrence MONEY TO LOAN 
Drug Store. 

Pure Paris Green ! 
O uara nleiMl to contain tlic necessary 

percuntagos <jf (hiprous Oxide and 
.Arsetdons acid and com]i]ying wit hall the 
rc(jturoiMcntsof the Dominion Government. 

Put up in all Sized Packages. 

JOHK MCLIU.S'I'EK, 

Druggist A- Book-sellcr. 
St. Lawrciiico Hloclt, Ale.xandria. 

TO 

Farmers and Land Owners. 
j 1 have a large amount of private funds 
I to loan on good farms, also on good village 
■ and town property. I will give good terms 

to tlic right men. Write mo or come and’ 
! S';e me. 1 have some good farms for sale, 

liocal agents -Joseph Labrosse, post 
master, Moose Creek ; Wm. AfcRae, Dun- 

! vegan ; Dougald AIcMillan, Ivirk Hill, 
i or direct to 

J. W. Weegar, 
rtaxville, Ont. 

I’.y. Always at lionie Monday and Sat 

School Seats 

I JÜWKH it I'tTZI’ATKICK, DENTISTS. 

Hoad OHicc - Yankleek Hill. 

”Dr. Howes will bo in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

c Local Notice for Dates. 

’X Ml:CT!!.^|MON ES^ , 

J.juEN3Ep_ Ai.^;'ilqNEK||. 

t-or the Vill'Hj-“1 Lancaster iuid County 
of OlWtWrry. 

jjanciyier, tjnlarjQ. 

( * F.UMGE HKAhNDHN, 
Î 

OF MA1J;IA1IE LluEiiSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E.J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

.IIÆXANDIIJA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINERS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points'in'Caliada 
and the qutKcmad'orties’'ill'Iriio UbilccV StatoB 
Gi'oatBritain,-franco; Bermuda, &c; ' 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

t^o e.pd of 

-jr-Plftl fl,RPÎlHO.P QIVÇR in CûHCCHüR ûf Com- 
mercj&l Papnr ahd Wotos. 

.J. U. PKOCTOIi, 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Beal E8tr.‘,e. Ccnvoy.‘7;Cpy huj'.u'ahco/«.ficu 
' oiS-itJK , 

SimpsonT Block ' Alexandria, Ontario. 

The Farmers 
T-raaer^ 

iLlEE AND ACCIDENT) 

At^SURANGE GO., L’T’O. 
-lau^cH ,(L iiTult. i'.resit|cnt ;\ioou tJampbcfl, 
Rco-;|.’rv;;jitjent ; D. L. GalbraUh. bccrctary: 
iV M. iM-aser, ^^anagplg ihrcctor. Head 
Olheo. 6t. Thofiiaff. Unt. 

Authon/^ed OapUah Half a Million- 
()iir ratqg arc tlie lowest anO our policir- 

absolutely free from objectionable coudi- 

J LOCKIE WILBON, 
Director of Agencies, 

10-lyr Alexandria, Ont. 

Groulx & Lacroix 
I ^ liav:5 opened un 

pi connection y. ith Uicir 
bq^incsi; ir, the ' 

3'/- l./\wmNCE hAiX iihOÇK 
Where you c.vn get l>:o 
I'ream at all hours of the 
divy Aiul evening. Wc 
have purchased a Jumbo 
b reeder and we are miw 
preparcii to supply leu 
proa;Vj tp. faipilies ijy ipe 
piea'siuq. 

V-leaRc give us a pail. \\'p ninj to pleaoO 
onr cusloiucTs- 

UltOULX & E.ACUOl.X.. 

Wc arc I10W nvanufacturing 
ihc aIxA'c line. Write us for 
prices. 

STOVES 
(h ail kinds always on liand. 

Miller <&: Campbell, 
1'.) brn Eoiniders, Alexandria. 

The People\s Favorite 

MONTRERL 
EXHIBITION 

Aug. 19th to 28th 
Entries Close Auj^ust Kith. 

Special ILxliiliit of Live Stock. 

;^ttractibii8 all good a:ui the L^Aest 

Retliiccd U‘Ves on all IbiiUvays. 

b’ri/.o Lists, klutry 'b'o'.'m.etc., iicjclrcss 

y, C, STEVENS.ON, 
2i.i 'S ^il^^nger anrl Seoretavy, 

IMontfoal. 

JNO'I'KU: 

Ull 1 t 
\ k ''I 
or ovcnbi'- m.!i> ;,fr     n. .-nil at li.o 
oiiicc (it uin umun-'ii.'m'd iit iJiiiivecnii. utior 

to c I 1 1 11 
.lOBN .McCl'AlG. 

.Yumi.strator. 

Central Canada Exhibition Association, 
TENTH ANNUAL 

EXHIBITION 
-AT- - 

OTTAWA, ONT., 

StPTEMBmÏÏiTîO 25TH’9? 

The “Jubilee” Exhibition of 
Eastern Canada. 

J.he management arc leaving notlmig , 
undone to maitc this year s Fa,ir tlie best i 
on record. , .• i ) 

ihe I'ltixs List IS increased cspcciallv m 
Live Stock anrl i'.duftry anc^ l):iiry Depart- 
ments : ïM.'.lûb.tlO oflei-cc^ besides a Ijst of 
':Spccial.3.'- 

D (lOl-D MEDAL5 

Silver and SroriEe Medals and Snccial 
Cash ITmes. beeure a Rrizo List and 
refer to pages .d and i thereof. Accommo- 
dation for Live Stock admitted by i-.xlubi- 
tors to be tlie licst in Canada. 

Magnificent Programme of bticc.al 
turcs for day and nig..t ^epecialFy selected). 
Nothing l»ri.e ic ever before attempted by 
this Association, including the Cinémato- 
graphe and Delormes lamons I'ainting 
“The Ivlacksnnth . valued at i;;..'0.0tl0. 

Wool Carding 

Spinning and 

Exchanging 

tit-SJîa, Satisfaction 
Giiarautecfl. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 

I so that jiarties from a distance 
I can be served at once, should 
j they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
! Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
; ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

CîLSh Paid for Wool. 
I liavc no pedlars on the road, con- 

scTjneutly every customer has a much 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to bis wants. 

G. F. STAGKHGU5E, 
■ lô-Sm ' ■ ' ' TBYERIÇ, p,q. 

Grand Picitc 
A Grand I’icnie will be held in 

RICHARDSON S GROVE. i 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
 ON 

Wednesday, July 21s! 

DORNIE 

.Mis- (;hî'At-,i: i. Voir arrived home from 
Ni-w VCHIY (HI SattuTiav last the guest of 
I'.u-parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Weir. She 
was aceomjxuiied by .'Master .Jo.sc|)h Lily, 
v.-lîo is t!ie guest of ln-< grandl'atlicr. Mr. 
Allan McDonald. 

.Mi.sscs l->;a Uicldcaml Rose BerlimpicUe 
arrived hnmc fiom rMontreal the latter 

Mr. iy-i -r Grant of lias place spent 
Siiudr v in yionsc Crci-k ihe guest of hi.s 
par.-Ets. 

Mr. Joe .'vL-Donald retnincii to his home 
in Glnvl.-rviilc on Wt.(I;iosday la.st. 

?'îo-s and Mary ,V McDonald 
cf \!..nUT--\! are spcr.ding l!u; siunnicr 
h-iidav,sai ilrdr DArent.al l.omc 

All interesting programme oi r.nons ; 
for which liberal pi izes will In; given has 
been prepared. 

A large dancing platform (u: tlie : 
grounds. : ‘ 

I '■ • i| 
Music by McCormick B.o^ 

1 
ADMISSION TO GKOUN 1 )S : 2--) (Us. , t 

DANCîNG i-'ui:!:. 

COMP: ONE. COMP: ALL. ;■ 

JATIES McDONELF. 

.Manairer. 

COURT OF REVISION 
A sitting of tlic (Umrt of RcvD.mn in: 

tin? Township of fjOchiel will be held at I 
(Quigley’s (,'orncrs on Monday the 2:ith I 
day uf .July, IS'JT at the iioiir of U) o’clock I 
a.m. ]>. B. lUuMlLLAX, ! 
Alexandria, .luly lltli, ’07. (Uerk. | 

Mortgage Sale 

Miss Rachel Mc- 
after her severe 

Ladies 
Free to You ! 

In order U) obtain testimon- 
ials for my beautiful goods I 
am giving away FREE quo 
bQttlo,s of Flogant Perfume in 
Handaomc Velvet Lined 
Cases, value §1.25 each. 

Address at once 

Mrs. L. 
Byror,, Oyit-, 

CO CUT OF FEA^ISiOX. 

TOWNSHII' OF KFNVON. 

'J'ho Court of Revision of the Township 
of Kenyon wiH hold its first sitting in the 
'i'ownship Hall, Greenlicid, Ont., on Tues- 
day, 27th Day of July, 1H'.)7, at the hour of 
1(1 o’clocit a.m., for the hearing of com- 
plaints against tliis year’s assessment and 
general revision of the Assessment Roll 
for 1SÜ7. 

JOHN D. CAMj'lilON, 
Clerk. 

Grcenlield, Ont-, nlli July, ’'.i?. 21-2 

V.'v ;tr,. gl;ul t' 
iiliui aromnl at 
tuck of the mumps. 
The m.»sl intertH-.ling event of the pa.st 

•jck was tlic grand bc-c dancegiven by lUr. 
A .‘'.leKimuHi to his mniicroiUi friends, 

tr. S J.) ?\IcMillan drew tin; bow from the 
loiild-- r as well as he knew how, which 
lad-; llu-sweet and melodious music echo 
ir-Hîghout ihc whole P-ngth and bretuUh 
: tlnUiall. Mr. D B Moil-acted a.i floor 

manager and dancing'vas kc}>t up till the 
•w.'Hsnia’limu's and all left for tkeir res- 
pO'dive h .unes well nleasod with the night's 
cni^.vn’.ebl.. 

A sad acci'Knt occurred on Saturday 
liist. V\'hile .Angus McDonald. D J McDon- 
a'(i. Ill'll AIel\i:mo:i. D B McDonald and 
1‘onahl McDonald had almost eoinploted 
shingling one idde of the latter gentleman’s 
!>ani, lot l2-7lli. the scalfoid gave way and 
all bin: H AIcKiiinon,' who happened to 
hold liim>elf ii)», were hurled down tlic 
I'liof. ]'..'rtiinately however Angus and 
D -J AIcDonald remained on the second 
scaffold and received no iiijurics more llnui 
a shaking np, hut the other two fell to tlic 
ground, a distance <'f fortv.iivc feet. J). 
-McDonald liad his leg broken, but at the 
lime of Wiitiiig wc are not certain whether 
ihe ulluir gentleman had Ids ankle broken 
or spraineti. AVe trust tli?y will be around 
again shoaly. 

BATTLE HILL 

of the day is Tucoday’s heat. 

Fiiricv and by nf thi' p''\vevs (■n:a;-K;,-i 
in a certain imn tgage wliicli will i»e iau>ri:it.ri( ,• : 
the time I'l' sab.', l hi're ;ll br oiVi ; cd f-.r , :;K; I>V 
I’nMie Anctimi o'.' DongKDJ, Mid)ui:c':l. 
venu. IUV'CQ:IO!‘F1;CI.AL IIUTKI., in I'. e 

VU!ag;c of Ale.xanUria. 
ON 'J'FK,S!.>A\ 

THE 3RD DAY OF AUGOSÏ, \Wl 
lUe hi'iiV I'f 1 nvb'ck in tlic afleriicon. uie 

following propcrly, vi;: ; - 
Tiio Nmuh lliiU of the Ibi.a Ifnirof loi niimiM r 
eight in the second coni'ossion of the ii.v.'ii>ii!i' 
of Ki'nyon in ihc coniiLy of (llongarry. 

l''or furtlicr partictdars uml e<,nd:i-ions (>:' '•a; • 
ajipiv to 

A1;KX. L.SMITH. 
Ve;i'ior‘.s Soli» r 

.\lc\iuulrii!, loll! July, ls.'7 

:i'he t( 

‘del”tl 

A^'niVn 

prog ssing favorably 
nt of Mr. Me- 

dnitv 

(U'Cat Utstoiloal 
î31»ectacTc 

‘‘The Tnkiiiii of the Jlustillc” 

Togetlior tt'iLh Fire ^Vurkfi Display^ 
Military ^[anoijYering, V'ancy Drill Sipiads 
witli ail tijo Specialty Co'ys taking part. 
A’isit Ottawa's E.vhilntion this year and be 
convinced that it is the ‘'Up to date” J'ix- 
hibition of Centra! Canada. 

The best season of tin; yar to \ tlie 
‘‘Ca[>ital of the Dominicjn.” 

Ucdiicod Rates us usual on all 
Railroads and Steamboats. 

P'or further particylars address 

Win. HiitcMson, H P., E îi'cMioii 

^pinning 

and roll carding 
- 

St. Polycarpe. 
Having purchased^ the abpye ftud 

put in new ' machinery (^.e gv\avAUtoe t<ie 
L bt^t Y^’ork' .^'£\tisi>ct40,u'given to our 
! cu^toniçri^^ 

I 
i Cfifdiiis and Spinning’ I 2c per Ib. 

I F^oll Carding 5c per lb. 

j \Ve make cloth hl<inket.i| yarn of every 
edu; cut of your own wool. 

1’0 NEW 
QUARTERS : 

Wc; bug to iiiforiTi die {lublic , 
generally duU wc have rcmo\'- . 
cd into our new ([uartcr.s 

MILL 
SQUARE 
Alexandria. ' 

Give u.s a call for Ardslic ; 
Printing of a.)! deseriptum:,. • 

Afi, tub work anti ex-: 
Î ^te(l(ti<niKl)' t otiqilelccl. 

' If you would lie posted on all 
topics of interest in the coun- ' 
ly, read the 

GLLNG.yUR't’ MbW.-; 
Our columns are dq. be,?t ; 

ApYpivyrniKo ME’I>U-M | 

in liasiern Ontario. ' 

THE GLEMRY NEWS. 
Mill .Scjuarc, Ale.\a,nd,tia. »2tu. 

» r f.THU t)ii8 vicinity attended 
s-yrvir»-s lic.ld ut Dinivrgan on Sunday. 

Ii-. .M lore, of Oa:mno‘|ue, call(;d on hi;; 
lierons Fiiends h.t;re the eaily part of the 

i Airs. H. I). .McMillan, of Montréal, is 
I spending a few davs the guest (.'f Airs. 
' Alex McLennan. 
; A few of the young people aUended the 
, picnic at St. Liino on the 1st and report 
; a good lime. ’ ( 

Amo:';g t’no rocoiu vi.sitors to our r.anilct i 
: wo noticld : Mh-s Aiguiro.CornwalLMrs.D. 
AieLaughlin. St. l.am'o'at ; .Mr. and Mrs. ' 
J. D. Ihylieri_r.u, Maxville i Mrs. S. Camp- j 
b.';H :.uù .\îr. U. Campbell. Dal-ceith : iMr. ! 

: D. .M(;Lean, iiunvcgaii and ?>Ir. -J. D. lUc- . 
Master. Ale.xandria. [ 

McCRlMiVlON 

Tropi»-al weather. 
Airs of L'iuch. ae present the 

guest r.f h'.'i* brother. Air ,U Cameron. 
A! i’ yi-nrCrlmmoti n;lurned from 

A,Ioiitiv.d on l‘i iday to spend tlie summer 

Airs Annie AleDonahl, of Sudbury, is 
visiting Friends here at prosent* 

Mi-^s .V Alacf-uilivvay returned home on, 
Saturday uL'Oompanied by Miss J-1 AlitchoHlç- 
of AG.ntroai. 

Miss B Alooney, A'ankleck Hill, is at 
present tin; guc.-t of Jus Davidson. 

Ah* J .V AlcCriininon and daughter Jane. , 
visite»! fii'.'nds in Martlntown last week. ! 

.\ datiglitcr i»> Air and Mrs Allan Alac- 
Crnniiion. 

Alaniod on Wednesday, oOth Jane, at 
111»'- roi-idcncc of the bride’s father, Aliss 
.Annie, daughter of Mr Dnncan AIcLennan, 
of l.oohi'ivar, to Mr D Camiibell. of Finch. 
R' V J A\’ AfcTiOan performed the needful 
corciiioiiy. The ))rescnoc of a number of 
iiivif-jtl gu;-sts who wiled the afternoon 
• W.I.V i;i':;ri!y after which tip \,cvkled 
'■'Uiple i',<;»;onip.uiied, 'r. »ew personal 
I'liciuks .-rove ;c, jAalK-vith station taking 
the tVaVo 'u'i* Ottawa amidst the best- 
\.i-:hes ('i iV:<;ir lunnorons fri'.-mls in which 
we 'neartily join. ' 

'l'hi'Ve passed away on Monday, at mid- j 
m'giit, another <•! onr aged io tin; person of ■ 
Airs K AlacDonald. I>eceased possessed j 
few fanlls and many viiîuf-s on which wc | 
will not expaiiat;-. Her latter years hi\ve • 
been very pathetic as for a tv.'vio»! af ten or • 
eleven years she had h-eeii toiaily deprived 
of tlic sense ('f fov the la'ht two 
V(;arc ijbc nas been in a a; slow dé- 
cliné. Sh(; leaves u sorrowful husband and 

large f.'.raily to monrn her l»>ss. 'J'lni 
inienm-nt took {Jacc on Thursday at the 
K. (’. (umietcry, Yankleek Hiil, ami \va.-i 
largely attended. 

GLEN SANDFIELD j 

Air A J Alcl-lwan, of \'anki*»-‘k Hill. ! 
vi.sitecl onr hamlet on Friday last. 

?»Ii.-.s Flora McKinnon arrived Jiome from 
Alontreal on Saturday to spend lior lioli- 

Alrs R Wkitc, of fjachine, is the guest 
of lier brother, Angus II Liewar. 

Air Angus Smith is converting tho aid 
public school building into a private 
r.sidcncc and has a slafF of men at worlt 
overliaiiling and renovating it. 

Miss'J'uuner. of Ottn'.va. is visiting at 
the rcsi.dence of Dun .V AIcDcnald. 

.\ sly wag was heard to remark on 
Friday that the woathornmn Intd a much 
larger su()ply of Jul>iloe lireworks than tho 
Alontreal Aldermen. 

Airs Thus. Rayson ami Xlrs Waih;, #f 
Grenvilie, Rbc., are visiting frioid*; in this 
vicinity. 

Airs. J. H. Sabourin !)rettcnt«d her has- 
band with a young son on Wednesday <»f 
last week. Tlie youngster boars the 
lengthy and distinguished title of Joseph 
AVilfred Laurier Bclk-Heidlc Sabourin. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Alessrs I’eler lAewar and George \ alado 
spent Saturday in Cornwall. 

(dwing to the inclemency wf the weather 
llie Mtemlancc was small at tlie Sunday 
evening service here. 

Alessrs John AlcKay and J T' CattanacJ» 
S!)cnt Sunday in Williamstown. 

A wedding on the taiiis. 
The tailors on Alnin street are very busy 

list now. 

CONEY ISLAND 

A wedding is on the tapis. Full parliiu- 
lars later. 

J D AIcAIillan, of the Ith Kenyon, was 
the guest r.f A l-’laro on Sunday. 

(,)uite a number from lieiv; attended the 
concert at D^niie on Friday evening and 
reiiort a good time. 

Miss Ibliiiabetli McAIillan, of tho Ith 
K'enyon, arrived home from BiilValo on 
Saturday evening after an absence of- two 

J J McDonald, of Grocu/ield, was the 
guest of S A AIcDonald. of Dornie, on 
Sunday. 

John A Cameron, 3rd Kenyon, and Miss 
McCrimnion, of Alexandria, were the : 
guests of Aliss AI J McDonald onSatnrdav. j 

J H Cameron. 3K1 K».‘iiyon, was the 
guest of D D Mcliillan on Saturday ever- 

County DGWS. 

J 
Se(;i-elary. 

CiOD SAVE THE (^Ui’TEX. 

Have on iiand a large stock of yarn' 
and cloth so that farmers coming from a ; 
distance can exchange their wool if so j 
desired. AVooI bought for C.\BH. Wo ! 
allow 2.)c per ib. for wool in excliange. j 

Come to St. Fulycarpe Alills or to the 
Hudson Mills, tliey are the best cipiipped 
woollen mills in Canada. Wc can plea, e . 
you and guarantee work tc bo eat.'^sfactrîrv» 

-jOliN itoncscjx, 
I’roprietor WoollouAIills, 

at St. Folycarpe and Hudson, (Rie. 

MONEY TALKS 
|! . qiul slu; Vikuallv' tiUl'S 
i And nnyhody wTliii.i!,'' L< ', :ui\c Uolhur; and cents shoqld aUcn<l 

i 3p©Gi^! Sslo 
of all kind;'"f St ■ MM !-'.K FOOLS for the next 30 days. 

Tills will be a good opporUunty to get all summer goods at such low 
|)ricC3 th.at will d»;fy ail 'jonipctition. A great clearing sale of Rrints, 
Duckings', Aluslins, Challies, Lac«j Curtains, liight Cashmeres and 
Serges, Summer Dress Goods, Hosiery, Shirt Waists, Ladies’ Yosts, 
Gloves, etc., etc. Here are a few ijnotations : 

]ja»lies’ S ests G for 2ôc 
“ Blaek CoUoii Hos-; Full (Filor. I pairs for 2-"»c 
•* SliirL Waiu-ts, nice patterns, latest make, from !0o up to -I 2 - 

■JO pieces Dress Aliislin tii .'x; ijei* var'J. . t • . > • • 
Lace ('(.‘liars worth f-ir '‘ _c 
J'ace ( lurtajiv; ir/nn-‘t-; c ... - 

' A LeTKeq'acliûii Sale m eur Millinery Department. 

ROSEDAl.E. 
Miss Iv L .A'i'd-iS, (*" tî;e .‘ihof i.(j»;liiel, 

■ ^I'Vhea liorùu on Saturday from Alontreah 
All’. Angus Kfînnedy, of the (ith of Ken- 

yon. accompanied by Ids mother, Airs. D. 
Kennedy, called on friends at Crooked 
Creek on Sunday. 

Mr. G. Hart paid a friendly visit to his 
parents on Sumloy. 

Mr Angus Kennedy, of this {dace, spent 
Thursday in Ottawa. 

Aliss Sarah AIcDonald, of Alexandria, 
was the guest of her ■•oiisin Al ’sr 
McDonald on Sunia ' 

Air. A kv-:V*oni;Aa of this plac»*. ac- 
y^ipainca-by'Ids sister. Mi.-is Mary C AIc- 
jJoviald, called on f: lends in ilio ôih of 
Kenyon on 'J'hursday .•veiling. 

Mrs R AIcD-Hiald, > •' tlu; r>lh of Kenyou 
was the guest of lier dauglite** A’,..; .v Alc- 
Dmiald, of the Ith o'” ...v.'o.iei' »H*. Hund iy. 

We r.v;; 'G state that Miss 1. Aii> 
.-«tiilan',‘of Bieasant Dale, U al)U; to be 
:xronnd agaiii after a weuk’.s illness. 

HEIGHT OF LAND 
A game of baseh'V.li ... a.; 'j Uiy» d fi. iv.'t-i'O 

; i>-mi JU-dght <■( )> i!jd cliih'S 
• Wcdnesd-i.y of l.isi; wink. Tin; lb Ight 

QF Laml boys won by B* nm; noys 
all {lut up a good gam;.. 

Air. 4^ (-I’Li'ifu and Aiiss J ' O’iU'imi. of 
did Kenyon, ami Aliss AIcTarish, nf 

I liu'ry, visited Friends here on ^mi'.lay. 
(kuisiderahle symp-uliiy is It lu-riwbouts 

for Mr Donald AîcDon.xa!. i'J.Iil.. v.'.-.o 
li.id his leg Fi';i,ct.u'id by i.illii.g tdï a ’.;ai*n 
on Saturday last. 

A large How of milk is r.'»;, iw.l d-dly :it 
I our chee;ic factory. Tlio ndi!. is ha i-llcd 

in the most iip-lo-daiu nia-nmr hv our 
wortliy chensemak»;r, Air. B. Maxwell. 

iui by 
r the ! . 

»‘;'k ai I Cl' ;«;i 

Fancy Stra-w Hats am] Riinnels, Trjmmctl aiu] Uiitriinmed, Flov;er«. 
Tj{rs, <>-pre.\s, ]tibbons, Lace. e«,c., cio. Ail will be sold at 
ahiio-cl iialf the. veg'iiar pi’ictM. .\s it is getting late in tho soasem and 
hefiu'c keeping it over w-* will clear tliem mu at half {iric.; 

IDOMT^'X ^OTLa-XlT XJS 
ubtuit our Ahm’o. VouilisV Ih'j .i’ ;u d (.'Idtdrcn’s U-nidy-mado Clothing, 
as {t js weij known, we n;.> tin; i.-aders in this line. Wc have always 
tJ,e assortiiu-îil ui Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Fine Boots and Slioe.s 
at the Ijowcst I‘rii;es. .\ full line of new and froth Groceries. A I 
Flour iviways on hand, also Hardware, Crockery, etc., CIU; 
(.iall and g‘”-'d b.n-r.Mns ut 

A. Markson’s, Alexandria, Ont. 

CONEY ISLAND. 
Air. Jolm Mcm inn;-.j u dlo',,* 

3I0II0W, p-'.ssci': .!v;,*'ugV- io'.vi' o;i 
kçiir.’ja'v - c.oidi.g id.c.^ie.p 

Sllss'es yj. an;| j'». AdAîdlui, 
iicnyog. 

Miss Chi pdena W»-u* a.'ri 
Haturday ev>:uiiig Fri.in ISeu 
tibscueo nr three yi-ars. 

Aliss Ala.ggie AIcDonald, of ih-q p.li of • 
K'jnyon, aniveil ho:n(; last ]■'lid.tv from 
Montreal. 

Air. J).uj ]' Weir p;ss(.[ liifou.Lh li-.-i'e on 
Sunday evening on his \v;iy O; .\pp!»- Hiii. 

?«liss ChristciiCv Ki-inn-dy, »'f lln- -N h 
Kenvon, was the gii...->i of l,: r -i-t- r. Yir-:. 
A. AIcAliilam ti..;')aUcr \>Ar, of ia^: w-ek. 

Air V Grant, sawyei*. of IG-n-.o;; mid. 
vi.sitc'd Ids })areiii!Ll home ,M lo-sv , 
(jii Suml.iY hint. 

We are s.x'ry I»* state a’'»' ah :i'.l I ' iog 
two of our young men of ihB pi.;»•.•. Th. y 

: iiit<.'iul taking llwir d-pai lu:.- .'-u' ih-. w. -i 
' at an e-irlv d.Uc. 

Mi<s LB/.i:- Kouild-r ;li- cl; -.f 
j Kenyon, was liic g;u.‘:'t »d' Aii.s. D. -i. AIc- 
; i)onald, <.-f Domic, oii M<jndav eveidng. 

s»ani oi sfiacts the foregoing 
G-.;,.inty News was cri,)\vdcd out last week. 1 

MONTREAL = 

Tile wcaihor of the {sist work was the j 
'Vuriiiest sauiji'e of XY'.UU'WJ: delivered here | 
for years. ,\ levv further .Icgrees in ; 
ini-; . ;vn.i sue'h tldng'> as coal and \vo(jd I 
Von;'-.» li.'i be necesrsary, while ull wearing i 

; apjiai'el (;oiil«i be comfortably relegated to I 
I th'Ui peg.s. Jdii'ing the spell many young | 
j boy.s of tl'if' ago of one ye:u' died and many 1 
I other young nun of the age of tweiity-one > 
eoinplaincd ot the heat and sought relief in i 

^ summer drinks l.i-ger-baihs etc., but that | 
niai vnllous création of the age uf eleven— i 
the M) (•ailed small boy -«id not appear tp/- 

: be ijotliered in the least. It woul;!. ^cem | 
. that the period of life (h'.ripg which the I 
i buy i.H (•(.mnioiii'' cgllcd thé “ small boy ” ! 

i.s ci'cv./cd. AVe have of course known ! 
-mull l;oys to (lie and be washed but the ' 
(.'harm must liave lirst been broken by ap. . 

, alhipaliiic d-jse of green apples o>; '-.ome 
lld.'.g of that order. We o'b.seryed | 

. viuring the lint speU t‘,.-al /.odes have many ' 
; {iriviicges v'Vv'.cL too men have not. l;’or 

;.i,}ies dross up in muslin- wddeh • 
y«;u all know is very airy material- -am', 

; till: wmld aiqiroves of it, but le.t«uan 
• allii i' ldms»;lf in the neave-;', >.pp;'oach to • 
' oju>!iu wc have p» suiimgs, wldch • 
; 1. b.- i'-vr (•l-.ith, ami liic world will ; 

iLv’.w a-rrested. Then ihtg'e is tlie ■ 
privihg'i of Wearing Inits indoor at church ' 
i!ii»i C'incci't. Tliei'e ui’*-' vai.i men I'M) and j 
i>.i!»ihi-uded n wiio would iike to wccU* 1 

' liieir l.iU-; iiidi.-iur, hut they are not privileg.- : 
! e;‘, a:al if limy do it liie world will drop a . 
: ihonsand of l>rick on them. It is just as' 

t'lo. on the OIIKT liaml soine 
ia.i, suctcii llic p»'ivj!egeand w .-.il'a largo ' 
liai iiisi u!i o>ii i»;h along with it. Th-.-se 

: ju'ivi!- g.-s ;i.ro iiii<jiid'’(l 1 sii!»puse I») make ; 
upL,i- il.i,- i.i<:.>i;voni»-nco ilie\ endu:».- in ' 

, and SilUllt h.'MltS UUd IMU {»iuS etc., ; 
IniL ilu v slioind not l*e abused. | 

CAMERONTOWN , 

'1". ; » asoii’s statute labor work or road 
;:;g a ; it is ca:l( il is ‘'h-.-.;.; ,.'!iish-e t 

in liii-'- p.irt of the t;o',.iii.y :'.mt now thy 
(h'V, -.-'‘a iii-ipe'- tcr shoni-.i pay us 
.. ..'.L. 1.;; v.'imh; get noUilei's as lu ilow ' 
i’o...;, .I'uhl. or rather shou’nl not be 
iiui»!»;. \V-.; h t.Vo Ju'ar»l lim ijiiestiori asi(t-(l 

■ iii'a'i .m-'e if it Was gt'.vin lle.-y were ' 
-vh.'u; c'j sow or di'l iii';v iut-eml to make it 

' a past il'»; '! \ 
Tt! - .'. c. :ii i’.ii'; was b.n,ly war.ted ami is : 

I.::;., h uppi'cciatvd by (>ur fanmu'fi. 
Lii-cru! ii io.i.».l.'. i::a:;y of ;)ur 

• ('-ui-i'cv.vtivi- iriemls .il.-i’i) arc {tiMiul and . 
1! at 111'.- Very (. jitliUi 

-Th-r 

(si u- r».ccpL*.oii 
iiii-r a:,d lii,s \ 

-.1 Iviug.i-M-i. a 
J.-!m Bull sUll ■ 

a g-ihiu-g : 
: v;!i, w.. ,a:.y 
' .s-1 •• .iiitag-.-. 
.I--.. ‘»t :;o V, rv 

'•f 
Ihomas Bercier, of '.Ihe Height of Land, 

was the gnast of B Weir on Saturday last. 
ArcJiie McKinnon. <-£ Alciiillaii Falls, 

accompanied by Aliss Marcella AfcKinnon, 
of Faucett’s Corners, were the guests of B 
AYc-ir on Sunday last. 

Alisscs Bell McDonald, of Roy’s Cornors, 
and Alaggie Casey, of Montreal, were the 
guests of AJrs 1) J Afcl);<»nald on Af«iday 
last. 

Airs Is Collnell. of Afontrcal, is at 
prc-si'iit visiting at 1» \Veir’s. 

AVe are glad to sco tho smiling faoe of A 
i> AJcDonald around again after a .severe 
attack of la grippe. | 

DUNVEOAN I 

Tlu- glorious t’welfth was •clebrtxted here | 
in true British stylo I)V the largctst and j 
imost orderly crowd ever seen in J >nnvegan 
there being nine lodges rei)resentcd includ- 
ing Orangemen and 0 Y B’s. A busy time ! 
was spent in the forenoon welcoming visit- ■ 
ors and at 2 {n m., a procession xvas formed 
and started out for parade returning to tlic 
grounds where the program of speech- 
making was can*i(*d out. County Master 
J Ho0})le in the chair introduced tho follow- 
ing spcelows: Alessrs D AI«Gaskill, Fine 
Grove, A A btewart, ex-Reeve IG.-nvon, J» 
1' AIcDongall. R, Rothwoll, Alaxvillij, and ' 
Rev. D. McDonald, V-ankleek Hill. 

MAXVILLF; 

Crops arc looking Lsic 
A\’. K. ' ounj Toronto, was registered ot 

tl'iU OcTJ.i.ercial on AVednosday. ; 
Miss Georgia AlcKay, (lormvall, i.s the ; 

guest of Air». D. G. Alorrison, Dismal 1 
Hollow. I 

Mrs. J. AY Haton, spent tl;e early part 
of the we(‘k with Diinvcgan friends. 

Air -las Kdwards leud Aliss Louise • 
j'hiwards, Clarenci;, ary spending ;i few . 
days the guests of A II Edward?. 1 

J J AA’ightinan wa.s in Alc?*andria on ; 
Tuesday atianding an cxeciuiTO met'ting ; 
of tliO Elengarry C. IT Unioii. ; 

l\ .1 AIcKwen spent tlm early part %ï Urn i 
week at Caledonia Springs. 

Mrs C T Smith and family are in Cl ravel , 
Hill guests of her father .Ino AJai-jerrison. . 

'J’l'.e long lookctl lor rain armed on 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs D AIcKinnon and Aliss. 
?vlc*bc’l AJcKinnon arc sumniwring at Beak’s 1 
Island. Alaine. 

AlissAIimiioMcDiarmid, Alontreal, is the 
guest of her fatlier, ' Jlugh A[cl>iarmid, ' 
AlecVianic si. j 

Rev H D Ijeitch. St Llino, osreupied the ' 
pulpit of tho I'rcsDjterian e.hnrch on ■ 

C T^Smith was in .-Mexabiulria tlie early i 
part of tlie week. 

Alessrs Edgerton AIc.MÜIan, H A Conroy 
and Alisa Aland Conroy, .•\i«xamlria, were 
in town on 'Tuesday. 

Air. aiK-l Airs Lin.se J'lmpy, Ali.ss JVT ‘ 
I'lmpy and Master Bert Kmpey returned 
from visiting William.sburg and Wim-hes- • 
ter friendb en 'Tuesday. 

G AV Kmpey hatl the I'rivow Jack hoisteti . 
on Monday in lionor ot the 207th amiivcr- 
sarv of the bat(lo «i the Boyne. 

,Mr. Kennedy, of Wilson A Keii- 
I'.ed.’.', hardware merchants, Bnckingliam, ' 
p-assed throxigh town on -domlay. 

'Tlie old staff ai oVnceris in the Bresby- 
lerian C. H. Society were re-elected for tlie 
enstiim; half ycvtr.at a business nrcetii-îg on ; 
Thursi'.ay. j 

Mes-^rs F H AIcDongall, Howard Monro 
anti Aliss I;’ioreuce AIcDongall. of the 
Alexamiria High ScUoci, have aniv»Hi ■ 
home for tiieir holidays. 

L. O. fi. RVA t<-. tl'a) mimbci: of 20 and a 
large uam.ber frLemL« uttemled llie 
(L'aiingo denionstnitiou at Dunvi-gan «n 
Alom-lay. 

(duiie i'. number of our citixens attended : 
the runuvd obsci|Uics of the )at.- Airs Arch 
AlcGregor wlio was buried at Tayside on ' 
Tluu’.-d.’.y. To the bereaved xve extern! *nr 
aiiua’i'i; symjmthy. 

Utv and Airs \V Riiss»;ll conclu(l(;(l their 
m'-ctings in the 'J'emperance Hall on 
■.I’hai'.sday and leave for Old (R'c.hard, Ale. 
ll’.e latter part of tlu; week. The alien- 
dauc'.; during the week was goeU. 

Onr iiorst'S m this district arc» t»;« wi ll 
ft-d -n- hav;; a nuuiia for rm.iiing aw.vy. 
0:i J'lmrsday a team b.tlongi.ig to .V \V 
Al< L'w»'ii. SL I'llmo, g.iv»; an iinpron'i'jiiu 
exlii'oilion <>f their niiiuiiig po'.v» r ; • .Main 

Sam Ferguson U-R for ;.'a(;oU!ia. #ne. on 
'J’iu'r.Td.iv wi.iii'o ho has :.t.ciu', »l a lucrative 

HI (uie of ti#« Ic-aciing Luvit-ls at that 
well known summer resort, ilr A Siil.cs, 
L’llvigiiAl, has oliargocf the shop during his 
absence. 

Her *iany friends will learn with pleas- 
ure tliat Aliss Chris. AicLean wlio was so 
severely liurt some time ago in a run away 
a-jcitlent, i-s almost fully recovered from hci; 
injuries. 

Bri»:»!* 1^'- moving hi.s .stock in, B*ven AL-- 
Ailhur iV reiHodeliing W McKwen’sold 
stand at the eorm r of Main and Meclianic 
sis. where hi; wiii be in a bftter position to 
attend t;- id? ewr increasing iradc. 

’.i'lie l'ni*:i C- K. inetding in 0’*-' (Vn- 
grc'gational eliur»'li Sunday evening wliich 
was hit by -Ja;, \V Spronlwa.s well altiuided. 
A nmwbe;' of shoil addresses were erven. 
Ti.e «i.iC''»i elu'irs of hoth.s-'.esoties rend» ri,d 
vi'.l luvhK- nee. 

.\. B .'lariJiitowi:, w.,-. i'l town on 
his w.iy lion!" fi'em Otti'.v.'a wlur.- 1"^ 
wliceieil t;» u;i A'/cduesday. AVliiie i-i Iowa 
r.e was Bn' guc-'t of ll B Blvtli (’oa),^r"gii.- 

W»; learn from i'e))'>r*,c! Mi- -s B-Tii. i 
i!: D"i:g.dl aii','. Muinle AIcKweii •-■f 
p'e." en-e, ..oîoiig ilic very f w suo--'e.-,.-Jill 

;-e;;';'l • ''•■.nj e.-iaminatiui:. Yo the 
reuafl' <-Ur !ie:iL'tV < <n:grafll.\- 

ST. ELMO 

Air Finlay ('ftiwpbell, r*f Domimonvillc, 
was visiting in town o» I-’riday. 

Mis* Reed, of lli^eville, is visiting at the 
residence of Mrs B T) Sinclair. 

Air Secor. of the w«st end, while coming 
home o* l-'riday erciiing his horse ran away 
and throw him out of tho buggy. We are 
lileascd to hofti* he is recovering from his 
fall. 

'i'lift {Mcnio hold here was <|uite a success. 
There Wiis miiBie on the bagpipes ; a pho- 
tographer’s stand wliich was well patroniz- 
e»l. .\h»n.(; all the foot ball teams had 
exciting games, but St hllmo came out 
victor in thtmi all hut one. In the tents 
tlie meals were soj ved in a delicioss man- 
ner containing fruit, lemonade and other 
Inxeries, besides tlie gonoral means of re- 
pa«t. 'J’hc rpeeehes were attentively listen- 
cd to Nwtid })Ç'ii)ïo fr*m all parts of the 
comitv were present. 

Mis; Bella McIntyre.Miss Ina AIcNaugh- 
tm and Mr Duncan AJcIntyro visited Alar- 

Miss May H-inclair i.s lionic from the 
Alexaudsia Iligh School. 

Ihjv Ah* Leitcli proaehed in East Haw- 
kosbm-y on Sunday. 

Rf-v Jnlin Alnm'oe o«o«picd the pulpit in 
Ins stead. 

'I'he ooneert on tlio cvc»ing of the picnic 
day wa.s a snerf-ss as regards number. 

'.riie social also Alonday evening passed 
off well, e.Taryone being highly pleased with 
th.« table (Joutants ; no programme ontac- 
connt of tlie threatened storm. 

'Tlie AV Cl 'r F will welcome fro their 
midst Airs Gur.itingliam, of Breston, who 
with friends arc visiting at Air Hugh 
(,lain»ron’s. 

Dr ilelntoah, of Apple Hill, was in town 
on business 'Tiipeday. 

A large mimlier from hero aUended the 
funeral of the late Air .McDonald on Bun- 
day. 

Air G U')we was i» Biceville Qie lirst of 
tlie week. 

Miss B>ch Aid iityrc and Aliss Ina Ale- 
Naugliton are spending part of their holi- 
days at Iroi|uois. 

Mr and Mrs .AfcMartin, of Martintow’n, 
were visiting friends in town on Monday. 

The Kami of Hope are having a picnic in 
Bt lilmo on tlib *20th. 

A number of our young men were in St 
Isidore on Sunday. 

Air Ftviteh left our town on Alonday, he 
is (Xjiected home (^n Thursday accompa- 
nied by a betti r luilf. A graphic accouivt 
of his weddlirig wHl fee given nc-xt week. 

A largo numl 0; from liere attended the 
Orange Wiilk ia Dmivegan on the 12kh. 

Aliss J.liis McDougall visited at the re- 
sidenec ef ilr D Jveiinedy's on Ac first of 

A LAME BACK. 

ONE OF THE MOST PAINFUL OF MALA- 

WES. 

Mr. Poloi* Millai- Buffsi'ctl for Years, 
and Experhnentocl v/ith Many 

Medicines Before Finc^inz a Cure 

From the Brockville Itecorder. 

Borhajis no {irettiev place i-> to be seen in 
()ntario tliaii that at Newman's upper lock 
on the Rideau Canal. At this station for 
a ({uarter of a centniy resided Air. Beter 
Alillar, who dni ing that period acted in the 
capacity of lockman, and was perhaps the 
best k;,«xvH i*aii on the canal. Mr. Millar 
is now a resident of Merrickvitle, ha^ng 
retired from active hr.;. 'J’o a corrttspon- 
dent of the iUcorder he related the foHow- 
iag experietteo : “J’or many yeaf* I was 
troubled with a lame hack, wliich gave me 
great paia at limes, and caused m« uinch 
los.s of !»h>ep. I tried dilferent kinds of me 
dicine but found little or «0 relief. Tho 
spring of I^<‘.»-'> 1 was assisting at getting 
out ice one day wlien f fdt s(%«icthiNg snap 
or give way in IIH^* back, and it was some 
tinu; before I could straighten myself up. 
J now hecame so had that whe* I laid 
down I was unable to rise without assist- 
ance, and 1 fi-Mly made up my mind that 1 
liad become a clironic invalid, anii never 
expected t-') sec a well »lay again. A couple 
of week* after my back liad almost entirely 
given out. I saw by an iu ticle in a paper 
tliat Dr. Williams’ Bink Bills imd cured a 
person troubled similarly, and I imme- 
diately sent and procured a b(xx to test 
them. Before i had finished tho box I 
feuud i«y l>a-ik somcivhat stronger so I 
procured live feo.xcs more and by the time 
they 'Acre used 1 found Biysclf completely 
cured. lAiiice I tookyhe last bw I have 
not h:ul a pain or particle of lair.encss, and 
my health lias been far better than it had 
been for years before». 

T'o ensure oht.ainiug ike gemiiie always 
ask f(ji* Di’. Williams’ Bink Bills, ns there 
arc many pin'k colored iwisKitioes. 

ORfiNGE GELEBRATION. 

A Large Cro\«cl at Dunvegan on 

Monday DesiDite the Unfavor- 
able Condition of tteo 

Weather and the 

'L’ha gin.'iny W(-atiier and bad r»ads of 
Aloniay iMcCinisg might well liav# rtirown 
a damppr n;i t!ie h»»{)eR for a successful day 
of those mws; deeply interested in Itie 
(d»-uii>nstratioii lield that day in 
Dmncgan. 'J'heso gontleimn, however, 
wh'i had left nothing nndone in the wixy of 
making thecelelration all that could be 
desirutl. kiww the onthiisiasni of the mem- 
bers of the ( )rder would more than «onn- 
teraet the glorviny w<;atfeci’. in *ij«te oP 
wliich ih:;ir faces liore iui air of hopsliil- 
rto*'-», which wa* fully Jusliruc-l feef'vr# 
day h.ij fur udvancciJ. .\-!tho«gk tlie 
clouds |•(‘ma^wc(^ nnbroktn ihroughoiU lAje 
ihiy and <Hd Sol scarecly deigned ti# gfiow 
Uis f:vcc, «■) to *ipe.»*k «f, foB, »nd the 
pleasure seekwis wlio were jirescnt, escaped 
tlie ln:?<.. they wo'cl.i :'.;ive f.»U l^iid th* sky 
been t pwards of two iliousaiul 
peoplf' pre.seiit, and all enjoyed lliem- 
svi'.»'.-* J" tiieir bean’s content. A large* 
.rujciiig {•hitfoi'iii on the groumls wa* welS 
|.-ili'jiii/.-.'d. while tk<; \iohn plating of 
ARs'-i .. l'’l*jtelier Bio«. wa* all tliat- «otild 
he desM'i ii. Alessrs. Dmiivld Stewart, J. D. 
McAIillan ;unl Kemiwlh AiefiCod rcudered 
Hi ll' sw»-. ! ; t-;; .-’.riiin» *11 the bagpipes and 
also c'^ntrihiiti(I no saiali share to tlie 
pleasun s of the dîiy. 

At one o'clock sharp tie; ledges present» 
reprfsenUing t’imi ('rove, J)tiiivegan. Yank- 
l-;ek Hill, Kic viliy. Gordon. Aiaxville, 
Bciidicion a.id Ritvlii.-'s CorHcrs, and the 
(>,.V.B.'s »f Dunvegan. formed in procès-. 

and inai'ehi*d to th« grove. 'The 
dircehu' (>f I’iiie (jinve k-dgo was Air. Dan 
1’. AlcSwiy* ivnd tke marshalls. Messrs. 
D.an Mclji-mi.'iii and J. .V. MeLeod, of 
\ iuikl.ik Hi!} lodge, iMarsliall \V. Fraser, 
dirn-tor DeaaUl Dc^-ar, of Dunvegan 
1'1'Lg**. nir.'ctoi- J ). }’. Mel'iicie, niai'.shalls, 
fSnncaii <'aniplK-li and A. Fraser. On 
iiniving :;i th.'' grove Air. Johasoii Hoople 
v. as ap[n'UUed ‘ ha i: iini n and a number of 
i-otei'fsring sp.'^clu*;; were delivered. 
.‘Xin-e.g I'iic wtre i:«v. D. -AleDon 
alil. of 11 w'kee.bnrv, ami |!c( V:; MeCaskill, 
of l,-;clii.-l. ;ind many oHn-rs. 'I’he itd- 
11 ' :.'s V. -re i nt tiresling iunl iii.-jti'UCt !'*'»-* 
.;:nl v.'c.''- liigl B ;i[ipi'»'-iiit<'d l»y the aiuli- 
e»;.-»;. An ('O 'lient ihnni-i'was s.'rvcd (»n 
111'- g:un'i<|s. :i which was taken atV 
V ;;l.»c.> (.f i.y li,-- imiriv wiio w.-r»' p'.vstuit! 

a:c n'e.i,s» d lo le'.rn that a* a i't-ouit oS 
i!.;-i-^c•hl-.ui■;l:, .1 nioc -j'lm w.i;> realized, 
;>.• .1 !»;v\egiM inis fnllv .u;'.taii;ed her 
n-piitaU'ii: f ;r 1 fr'i !in;'('me;'..- «i.'h-liratioiis, 
I’l.ir. .11 fi'.- i! :--t!vndp<'int cannot 
l;i; .sui passul e.ny'.vf.rie iu C>*rtal'io. 



®^!ic (ü)U'ugiuTn llchts 

A. a. F. M,VC1>0XALD. !■ 1)JT!)F. 

Wt? WAut CüOl’ II--Al^S. 

Trawi is stiracUvi :■> ;,i vu:-of GOOJ 

K0AD3. 

Eveil the Eiiiplrc conid not fab- 

ricate a fake \arn akoiit tbo f^ovemment at 

Ottawa lliat the (Ufii;piyrinn woaUî not 

swallow. 

Well ! If vvo caii’i ah'lish th > Senate wo 

can cut off their KupLily o[ Ei'cc' Foot 

Warmers and Free I'ea OoR''ys. 

Largely increased rcvenur.s for tlic year 

ending June :50th, do mot indicate 

the paralysis of business in Canada pre- 

dicted by Tories after tite Dominion elec- 

tion in June 1SIM>, 

Mr. Whitney thcOpposition loader in the 

Ontario Legislature g )t a terrible scorching 

during the recent hot spell ; a sort of fore 

runner of the scorching ho and his follow- 

ers will get next general election. 

Now that decorations and titles arc in 

order it will bo the proper cap r to bestow 

upon the old grannies of the Senat-e the 

“ G. B.,” (grand bounce) they are already 

“ N. G.,” (no good).—The iritccl- 

It is pleasing to note that no American 

contractors or laborers will sccaro work on 

the building of tlie Crow’s Nest Pass rail- 

way in conseciuoncQ of the action of the 

United States in passing the Alien labor 

The fast line service is nearing reali;^a- 

tion, the necessary capital leaving been 

raised. This places the Doniinion govern- 

ment on a better footing, and guarantees 

it recourse in the event of the contract 

being broken. 

The unprecedented hot weather of last 

week, wliils most injurious in its effects 

upon mankind, has been precisely ivhat 

ivas needed to bring forward llie crops, 

whose growth had been r.;tarded by the 

cool spring weather. 

For a number of years past the feeling 

was prevalent that onr Federal government 

have been too lavish in its assistance 

towards railway enterprises. To-day the 

unanimous opinion is that in this regard a 

halt should be calitd. 

The Toronto Telegram recently said : 

“ Sir Oliver Mowat’s illness was urged as a 

reason why th.e Senate sliould not proceed 

witli the discussion upon tlio Intercolonial 

Railway deal. Sir I\taok socmed to have 

his doubts whether Sir Oliver was really 

sick. There is no reason to suppose that 

Sir Oliver was shamming for unhappily 

the Senate of Canada is enough to make a 

more robust individual then Sir Oliver 

Mowat really sick. 

j trouble with the Senate is that its 

)cr« are responsible to no one and 

llu'.y repeat tire obstructive tactics to 

tii;< I’a'.'liament as they diil t > that led by 

.Mu will DC scon at a glance it is 

not nieasm-es l^it men that are' opposed. 

During l years of Tory misrule all the 

Tory grannies in the Senate did not spend 

as much time or thought on any measure, 

no matter what the magnitude, as the 

Jiflitor ot tirr local iorypapor here spends in 

a line attempted defence of them. Tlie 

Senators disposed of the C. F. R. contract 

in a very Lw minutes,but have been known 

to spend days and d;i\s in dipping into the 

filthy details of some matrimonial misfit. 

Anyone with a grain of common sense 

knows that had the Senate not thrown out 

tlio bill to extend the Intercolonial to 

Montreal, no blame would attach to it ; 

if the Lliiiig were wrong the peo))lc would 

look to llioir responsible representatives, 

and not to the irresponsible Senate ; all 

tho-t is expected from the Senate by the 

people is that they play the part of Sen- 

ators \VA avoid over fatigue and draw their 

salaries. Instead of doing a worthy act 

as they would have us believe, they have 

simply set up their stupidity against thewis- 

dom of the House of Commons,for the best 

of the Tories voted with the government,and 

they succeeded in delaying for a very short 

time the programme of the government, 

but have hastened tlit-ir end ; if the Liber- 

als refuse to take up the cry “Down with 

the Senate,” the Tones ought to as it 

would carry far better than “Up with Tup- 

It is only in irresponsible papers that 

Tories disseminate their charges against 

their opponents, they have not a man 

brave enough to stand up in the Uouso 

and risk his scat by endorsing any of the 

current slanders. 

Tlie Ontario surplus is bringing in good 

intci’cst every year, pretty good proof of its 

e.xistencc. 

The people of Nova Scotia had their 

choice between Fielding and Tuppor and of 

CDursc took the former ; they were so well 

pleased that when he named a successor out 

of liis cabinet the electors responded so 

unanimously that if one or two of the op- 

position should be absent from any cause 

no seconder could be found. I\Ir. Blair had 

the confidence of his province and has it 

still ; they know him. 

The Glengaiiian says that l^Ir. 

Sifton “So recklessly added to the 

expenditure of that province (Mani- 

toba) that they had to be saved from bank- 

ruptcy by an increased subsidy.” Now 

w’hat are the facts ? That Mr. Greenway 

upon succeeding to office found everything 

ill disorder and the province several hun- 

dred thousand in debt, INlr. Cireenway with 

the assistance of Mr. Bifton paid off every 

dollar of his predecessor’s debt, has liberal- 

ly assisted settlers and railways and has 

yet to get an increased subsidy. 

As for Tarte, why doesn’t some member 

or so-.iie paper. The Glengarrian for in- 

stance, make a definite charge ? Because 

“there isn’t anything to it,” as Pope would 

The Mail-Emptre in its issue of July 

10th had the following JCditorial note : — 

111 1837 the public grant for pri- 
mary education in hlngland am- 
ounted to $i88,:500 ; in 181)7 if am- 
ounts to Îiil4.,000,üv00. In the 
United States i?150,Ol)O.OUO will be 
raised by taxation fi;r Public 
school expenses this year. 

The example set above has on a smaller 

scale been followed by our Provincial gov- 

ernment, with beneficial results, yet the 

very men ivhoni the I'.Iail-Einniro so 

slavishly supports are crying out against 

the yearly expenditure in tin’s regard. 

We hear little nosv of good rood.s. The 

question must he agitated and Glengarry 

must come to tlie front in this as in other 

matters. A start has been made by trans- 

forming what was probably the worst 

piece of road in the county, that at 

Donald Dui’s swamp, into the best, and at 

a comparatively small cost. ft is to be 

hoped the municipalities will not stop 

here. There are hundred.s of other sec- 

tions of road in need of repair that should 

receive immediate attention. 

“ Let me say that when the time comes 

for myself, that my eyes must close for- 

ever to the light of this world, if I can on 

my deathbed say that through my effort a 

single prejudice has been erased, that 

through my effort racial feuds have disap- 

peared from the land of Canada, that 

through my effort a step forward lias been 

made towards uniting thi;i great Empire, 

I shall die happy in the belief that my life 

«hall not have boon lived in vain.” These 

are among the noble liigh-minded utter- 

ances of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the recent 

Jubilee feslivLtie.s in London. 

The present prospects for a period of 

" good times ” in this country are better 

than they have been for years. Prices for 

products, exports, railway earnings, clear- 

ing house returns, Ac. are all far in excess 

of last year or for some ye.u-s previonaly. 

Throughout the Dominion and particularly 

in Western Ontario, the crop outlook is 

most encouraging and aUhongh in tiiis 

portion of the province it lias b.-eii lighter, 

it is fully expeotod that i* the country the 

yield will be far beyond the average. The 

output from nearly all branches of merch- 

andise is also reported large, while the 

various indsstries are kept busy supplying 

the avenues of trade. The construction or 

the Crow’s Nest Pass raihvay wnl prove a 

boon to Western Canada and supnlement- 

ed with the splendid inanivr m wbn-.h 

Canada lias been advi;rli,-:id m 

within the past f.-w monil;.-' «o-d iho 

vigorous imniigratijii p..iii-;> of IIK- 

ment must tend to iiieUa.:..; the 

population and wealth of that pjili-).; of 

the Dominion. 

THE UXGEATKl'l'L TOmfSTS. 

Mr, Whitney and his lieutenants have 
finished their tour of the Province. It 

. has covered about a month in time und a 
considerable portion of the Province in 
territory, but whetlier it was worth tlie 
trouble may well be doubted. What was 
it all about ? !Mr. Whitney and his friends 
desire, so tb.ey say, to unseat the Hardy 
Government. Naturally we look for the 
reasons underlying this desire, but they 
liavo not been forthcoming. A mere per- 
sonal longing to fill the vacancies is not a 
good reason why they should be made. 
The question of government in Ontario 
comes down to the plain inquiry whether 
the Provincial affairs are well manged or 
not. Neither Mr. Whitney nor any of his 
friends furnished a particle of proof that 
there was any mismanagement of the 
business of the Province. This is a new 
Administration, but it is following the 
broad path marked out by its predecessors 
and it inlierits not only its prestige but its 
good name. When, therefore, we find that 
the opponents of the Liberal Administra- 
tion ill Ontario cannot place their finger on 
a single instance of unfaithfulness to the 
interests confided to it, of the least failure 
in public duty or the le'ast abatement of 
the highest standard of public honor and 
obligation in the last ’25 years, it is a pretty 
plain indication that there is no need for a 
change and that the Opposition leader and 
his friends are losing their time. 

Take freni Mr. Whitney’s speeches all 
the vague references which are positively 
without meaning and nothing* remains. 
We nuwt presume that in the month’s 
tour he put forward everything that he 
could rake tcgelher calculated to derogate 
from the fair fame of Mr. Hardy’s Admin- 
istration. That being so, Mr. Hardy 
could safvly base his defence of Liberal 
administiation on the speeches of his 
opponents. In no other way could he so 
strongly cstablisli that in a quarter 
century’s handling of the funds of a rich 
Province not one scandal or piece of cor- 
ruption has ever been exposed. Blillions 
have been spent in buildings, but no por- 
tion of it has stuck to the hands of Minis- 
ters ; millions have been granted in aid of 
railways, but the bonuses have not been 
milked. For every dollar expended a 
dollar in value has been obtained. Probity, 
integrity and the utmost scrupulousness in 
dealing with tlie public estate and the 
public revenues have been the watchwords 
r'f the Administration. The timber limits 
iiavc been in the past and will probably be 
in the future the main source the revon. 
ucs of the Province. What ’an infinite 
resource for picking and stealing they 
would have been for a diahoni.st govern- 
nicnt ! But in the hands of the Liberal 
Adiiiinistralion they have been made to 
vield every dollar Unit could be made out 
of them. Indeed, such cnornicus bids were 
received at one sale that it was made a 
eharge against the Government that cham- 

I pagac had been served for the purpose of 
• maKii!.! the bidding lively. At all events, 
. party had no weight in these sali.-.s. Tlie 
I highest bicUkr, Gri: or 'j'ory, Gi.-ntile or 
■ Jew, li.id l!u‘ limit knocked down to him. 
I If Mr. Wliitucy will comjjaro tlie prim 
I ciple impli-ed in this statcmeiit with 
j the practices that prevailed 
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among his own friends at 
Ottawa he will begin to understand whv 
(hitavio has time and again dcTired us 
conlidence.in the Inbcrni Auuimistriinon. 
and why it is likely to cciuinue to do so. 
A record such as this is not to !io wiped out 
by the repetition-of m a I \\ 
One of these is “the army or ofiico-holders.' 
Wo presume Mr. Whitney intomls admi- 
nistering the affairs of the Ih-ovinoe with- 
out office holders. Another i.s “paltering 
with the the temperance vote,” .and the 
campaign phrase is “turning the liquor 
trade into a political machine.” Mr.Hardy 
may confidently meet his opponent on the 
Liberal record with regard to the liiiucr 
traffic although he will have some difficulty 
in ascertaining where his opponent stands 
on the question. To talk of the liquor 
trade being a political machine is contrary 
to the knowledge of every man who has 
ever considered the matter. Time was 
when it was a political power in tins Pro- 
vince. That it has ceased to be an inllueit- 
tial factor in politics, cither Provin- 
cial or municipal, Mr. Wiiitney ought to 
know. Tliere is no State or country in ilie 
world where the liquor trade excrci-sca loss 
inilnencG in political contests than in the 
Province of Ontario. This arises through 
the steady, consisteiA, impartial enforce- 
ment of a restrictive law that, if it is not 
the best law in that- respect that we know 
of, it is at least the best enforced. Under its 
operation the evils of the traffic have been 
radically abated, and the tendency has 
constantly been towards greater ana 
greater restriction, careless as to what the 
trade might think about it. 

In the same way we have had vague re- 
ferences to undefined iniquities in the Edu- 
cation Department. The Conservative 
speakers mumbled about examinations, but 
whether they would abolish examinations 
or not the closest student of their utter- 
ances will fail to discover. Then there is 
the terrible charge that Mr. Ross is a 
“Cxar,” This is c<]ually nebulous. One 

of the lieutenants, Dr. ^Vil!üughby, said at 
Orangeville that the effect of schooling was 
to draw the boys away from the farms. 
What is the meaning of this? If it has 
any meaning at all it means that the 
Minister of Education should discourage 
the education of the children of farmers so 
as to keep them on the farm. Does he 
mean that to keep lliom on the farm they 
must be kept ignorant ? 

We may tell Dr. 'Willoughby that that 
price cannot bo paid oven for the important 
purpose of keeping the children on the 
farm. Mr. Whitney’s hints at the oppres- 
sion and enormity of the succession tax will 
not stand a moment’s e.xamination. Vve 
do not think he will get many persons to 
agree with him that it is an improper ta.x. 
A wife, children, parent, etc., may inherit 
up to $100,000 without paying a farthing 
to the Province. Over that sum the heirs 
contribute to the Provincial exchequer. 
Where the heirs are further removed in re- 
lationship lesser inheritances arc taxed. 
And why should they not be? It will be 
generally agreed that no tax falls more 
lightly on the taxed than in cases where a 
large snm is inherited, which in most cases 
the inheritor did nothing to create, and 
that no sum may be more justly taxed 
than a large fortune, the accumulation of 
which was made possible under the jieacc» 
or 1er and safety that a well-governed com- 
munity affords. 

When we come to inquire what iVIr.Whit- 
ney would do if the people entrusted him 
with the direction of affairs we get no 
answer from his speeches. If we were to 
credit Opposition criticism we suppose, for 
example, tliat ho would abolish succession 
tax, ccasc using the revenues from the 
Crown lands to meet expenditures and j)ut 
up ovor the school doors “No farmer’s 
children admitted here.” They would do 
none of these things, of course, but tliat is 
the logical deduction to bo drawn from their 
loose and inconsequent declarations. Out- 
side of these guesses at their policy we have 
nothing to guide ns. Of course we do 
knovv that Mr. Whitney would be pleased 
to become Premier, Mr. St. John Minister 
of Education, Mr. Magwood Minister cf 
Agriculture, and so forth, bat really that 
is not a policy in which the country is at 
all interested. The fact is these gentlemen 
should endeavor to cleanse their hcart.s 
from ingratitude. They are living under 
the best government in the world, a govern- 
ment that has given Ontario an unex- 
ampled position among civilized States,and 
yet they employ their time in bearing false 
witness against it and closing their eyes to 
the many public advantages in which they 
are sharers.—'The Globe. 

   . . - 

0UF Ottawa riGtter-. i'-; 

OTT.VW.I, July l'2di. 

wiln a Deling of relief and sati.-^faction 
that dns ui.iutnnn" qnesiion wih at last bo 

nitro- 
1 c I what 

1 ! f If tone 
lubiic 

1 1 f b U f 1 II I cuous 
1 I n tilt 1 ghten- 
inc iho w.iv as beacons of saf-'i.v and 
IX ( 11 t 1 wliidi 
our C;an:i,dian p.iiairs have been raised 
to ihc Inqierial nliuie. I>v hi.s one act in 
tluis paving mo way lor me removal, in a 
peaciful and conciliatory spirit of this 
vcxali.)us matter, especially when it is 
considered how that matter had been toyed 
with by Bir Chaiks Topper ami hi.s col- 
leagues until it p-utook of a character 
tlircatcning to the country’s peace and 
welfare, has stamped lino Premier as one 
of the foremi.'St statesmen of the ag-;. 

iMi'Kiii.m HONor.s. 

In si'it'j of tin; licated term ]iist past m 
which men, ;vs a general rule, eiulcavored 
to keep as cool as possible, wo nnd manv 
of our Tc'ry friends adding to thy discom- 
forts of tln'.l time by allowing thcir.sflve.s 
to fume over the acceptance bv tie- Premier 
and liis fiolleaguc, Hir Louis Davies, of 
their Imperial distinctions. Tt is well 
known llnit neitl’.cv of th.esc gentlemen 
coveted llio lilies received, and that, on a 
former occasion, the Premier liad declined 
a similar honor. When it is understood 
that Her Majesty had expressed a desire 
for him to accept- the proffered honors, it is 
dillicult to conceive any course to be adopt- 
ed othr-r than ac<jnicsconce. Had lie again 
declined the Tory press would have de- 
nounced it as an evidence of disloyalty to 
Brilihli institutions and lack of devotion to 
tlie (>uoon. l>iberal principles are calcu- 
lated to lead those who profess them to be 
democratic in their views, and if it liad 
been jiroper or politic on the part of the 
Premier to refuse to take upon himself the 
title ol'fcrcd by his Sovereign, it would 
doubtless have b:en as pleasing to feir 
Wilfritl to maintain the principles of the 
olol T/iberal school to which he professes to 
belong, by so doing as it would to a large 
section of his followers. But it is too 
much to expect the Tory organ to refrain 
from an ebulition of spleen over th 
tance nf their respective distiactions bv 
the Premier and Sir liouis. Tliey have so 
long and so vigorously denounced Liberals 
as rebels while proclaiming their o 
tentions loyalty, that they have come to 
regard us as alien iu fact, and as liaving 
no right to the enjoyment of the privileges 
of the Empire. The tory party has placed 
on tlvi- pages of our Canadian history its 
record in respect to that matter, and its 
reading is not at all compatible with their 
latter day boastings, Witness, for in- 
stance. the incendiarism and attempt to 
kill tlio Queen’s representative at Montreal 
in Isl'l and later tlie celebrated manifesto 

signed by the Tory leaders, in which they 
advocated annexation to the United States. 
It these people would only rellect upon 
the unalterable record of the past, common 
sense would teach them of the foolishness 
of their position. 

It is pleasing to note that under the new 
Ontario license law, which lio.s just come 
into operation, the age of prohiliition 
against selling licpior to individuals has 
been raised to 21 years. It is calculated 
that this Will bring within the prohibitory 
list fully one half of the population of the 
province. There are s.aliUary restrictions 
provided all round by this new law, and 
temperance people should congi'atulate the 
provincial power which has enabled them 
to take o.nothor forward step towards their 
goal ni ambition, prohibition. Whether it 
is yet within sight seems not at all certain, 
it IS interesting to know, however, that the 
temperance sentiment is steadily on the 
increase in Ontario at least. There are 
fewer licensed places by one-half in the 
province than there were 20 years ago 
although the population increased during 
that period. In this city 21 years ago 
tliere were 111 taverns and LÎ8 shop 
licenses in e.Nistoncc, whereas to-day we 
liave only ill in all. In the province last 
year, there were fewer commitments for 
drunkenness than ever before and there 
were fifty per cent more commitments in 
the State of I\L\ine under its prohibitory 
law in tiuin there were iu Ontario 
under its licenselaw. I,t has been contcntl- 
ed that well enforced licenses are better 
than weak prohibition. 

HERE :-S THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

The farewell of I^Igr. Merry Del Yal to 
the Catholics of the Dominion, conlained 
in his recently published letter to Arch- 
bishop Langevin of St. Boniface, rings 
with no uncertain sound in respect to the 
final disposal of the school controversy and 
all its attendant irritations. People 
generally throughout the country will hail 
this fore-runner of the ultimate announce- 
ment from the Holy Sea with satisfaction. 

Coming as it does at a time wlum there 
seemed to be a desire manifested on the 
part of some of the Catholic clergy to 
agitato afresh the school issue, it will bo 
accepted with a feeling of great relief to all 
save the extremists, that the Delegate has 
demanded that all agitation shall cease. 
A few days ago across tlio river in the city 
of Hull, the Bev.hatlier llierien. preached 
so violant a sermon that I was informed by 
one of the congregation, that manv of his 
hearers wore highly indignant at the 
sentiments he gave expression to and 
numbers left the cnurch during the delivery 
of his discourse. In preaching to the bt. 
Jean Baptiste scciotv he seized the oppor- 
tunity to reproach I rench Catholics for 
the results not only of the recent Provin- 
cial elections but of the previous hocleral 
elections as well and declared tliat 1- rench 
Canadians had fallen in the esteem of their 
clergy, and were guiltv and would be 
punished. He oven went so far as to 
attempt to stir up social prejudice b\’ de- 
claring that Sir Richard ( artwngnt. 
Dalton McCarthy and Premier Greeiiwav 
were all conspiring for tlie purpose of 
entirely abolishing thelrench language m 
the country. Speeches such as this can c.o 
no good in any cause, but now the respite 
has come. The Apostolic Delegate in hn^ 
letter lays down tlie dutv of all Cniholios 
is to abstain entireiv from all ai.'itatnni. to j 
forget all divisions and resentim-iUs and to I 
suspend all discussion. .Lhere is no d'.'ubt I 
but that this injuncuc-n will be unpticidvTr 
observed. 1 n-e peaceful soltlemcnt the | 
matter al.nig lie-; hues of the Brenners 
conciliatorv poimv seem:, to bo phiinli’ m- 
dicated iu tins vaiedictor\’ of liic Anosii-oo 
Didegate. It is siginlmeot and liniihed 
its tenor tliat its aiitlnn- does not ivgaro 
with favor a revival ot ilie school amtaluni. 
It will be iccoived uy the lii-nch l.uiv 

7 idliijcs froin :ill in*.r:s of tho Oltibc, Coii- 

iijid Ai ruujia il lor lUi.sy iteaders. 

Sir Wilfrid und I.,adv I.aurier avo to 
vi.-it I\li. Gl.idscone at Hawarden. 

Jul’.n Leller, a Hamilton tailor, hanged 
niin.'oU to a lx'd-j)u.'t m his house. 

Miiju)-(.leiH'i;il Oascoignc sailed from 
Now 'i 01 k ior l-umiand on .lulv 1-lth. 

.Imlge Joi-iqili Amabln Bei-tlieloC, one 
of the oldest Judges of Jlontreal, is 
dead. 

I he culonial Premiers are tii'i’d of b('- 
iim leted. and are jircuiaring to leave 

Mr. Miherhtml Maleulmsnn. Master in* 
Uianwsy for uie Cduntv of Huron, died 
at tuahencli. 

lii!'. tatnaunm Pnwim Gnmjianv has 
bngan work on its jiroposed ]!0\ver canal 
at Niagara I alls. 

Jnsejih Idaii*. ;i cU’ck Imnd on the 
sttuiincr uarmona slid into the water at 
Minilsor and vvas drowm-d 

ihc regiilaiions in i(>gard to tlio Dom- 
imon I'ceiprocal tard cf 1S07 were issued 
by tile .Minister ot ('iistnm»- 

Die lire ];all mil Town Hall at Grav* 
cnluirst Wi'r.^ destrovnl by fire, with u 
lot of IKI.H-: ,md ntner ajijiarntus 

rusGs ol suiisiroke. w’evt'. rcjiortod 
lia- .-ui iii-rs no-\v m camp on 

Lcdlin- ^ J-[rig,;i>.-, I/muon. Gnt. 
At Diyson .Tudiic Uill srmtenord T.ouis 

Nt’Z to impn.s mmenf. for life for shoot- 
ing wit!i intent to kili J,,seph Girwin. 

Owing to a sllirht iniiisposUion bir 
Wibrul Laun-.-r was cmpib! lo atrimd tlie 
bo.ulo;) Onamuei' <u Wiimincrce hamjuet. 

a no New Jj.irnes y-vcln (.annjtanv of 
\V lUF.l.-toek !-s in the li;i.iuis nf -a irccivi-r. 
uilw V.n;u.i;ig-U]> jiro.vuiings have iieeu 
instituted. 

.ur. John Counter, one oflbebesl- 
known citizens of bn-ntiord. Out,, wa.- 
ovuv-ome by the heal on bavunl.iv. and 
di- d. ;me-d C,r, 

l.miald John rii'D'.iUu'all ngt'il l!S,irOill 
Dal.u'itn. Ont,, was (ii-(;wn<*d cm Wednes- 
day niunnt in i!.e N;uinn river, neai- 
Tlmuagcoe!:. Ont. 

bl. iehmen. (lm-)n;!mi I'oumv. was 
Ml ! \ i U 11 II whi h 1 ill -d 

I le 1 < ’ I 1 1 i I 1. ' 1 ’ U 1 
i causing mucli d 
I At Monire;il Iti-v. A 1 iHie"-i-.a’llr', Ad- 
: jin ii.st;-;iti>r ol uie -vi'cudioce'-' "f Mmit- 
j real .sme - tii,- n-a!h <,f Arelibi-h<>p iabre, 
' died hriJav m -.hr. ;i -.•d 7n vn.-o-s 

M r •Tohn, 
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Amulinn rifio team which will 
ough the Bisley meeting hud a 
nuiteh Friday at Btaines, near 
■with the Loiidon .Scottish Killes, 
dians winning by 32 points, 
ilitia general orders ;mnounco 
It.-Col. H;unilton,of tho Queen’s 

nsferrod lo the infantry re- 
olTieers, and tliat Iilajor Delà 

more will take eoramand of the regiment. 
Sir Wilfrid T.aurior, in an interview, 

said he Knew oi no reason wiiy .-'ll- i>oi>- 
aM bniltJi. as :i peer, cannot be an agi 
g-'nor.’il- and he knew of no wish or 
Miomdit displeasing to tho present agent- 
general. 

Michael Pm and his daughter Mi 
]pc: tli'ur lives in a fn'o which destroyed 
tl'"U' dwelling at bt. Koch, Quebec, kno 
f^dlv'i’ wa.s trvmg to save his fiirnit 
and the diuighter went back to got her 
wearing apparel. 

Dr. W. W. Boucher. V.S., of Ottawa, 
was ojv.ming his modiemo ea.so, and ns he 
did so Ji six-ounce liotrlo of .'unnionia 
exploded, lillmg Ins ovu.s, nose and 
moutli with pure ivminoma. His face was 
terriOiy inir^eu. 

Mr. George Constable, of London, got 
caught lietween a trolley car anil a mov- 
ing train. Hi-s wagon was smashed, the 
hor.se hurt so Ih.at it had ro 1)0 killed, 
and Mr. Constable iiimself suffered a 
broken arm, a .severe scalp wound and 
otlier injuries. 

Hobinson ami Clark, two men confined 
in bimcoc County Jail at Barrio on 
charges of burglary, made a desperate 
attemiib to escape by attaching Jailor 
bi>sons and Turnkey Caldwell with the 
legs of a large stool which they luul 
In-oken up for the purpose. In the strug- 
gle which took i>laoo Turnkey Caldwell 
shui: Kohimson in the leg. 
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Jilni’fin Thorn, the snspectcil murderer 
of Guldmsnppe, still maintain- his eom- 
j'.o.sure, ami i;rotests his innocence. 

In ;mfirination of tho duty jiroposcd by 
the Dingley Tariff bill, Canadian lumber 
i.s being rushed into Oswego. S.Y., in 
immense quantities. 

The leaders of the <^o<il miners strike 
in the United btates are willing to arlii- 
trate their claini.s, ami Bislioji Potter has 
been requested, to act for them if tho 
l-roposal is agreed tc;. 

Tlie first <‘ffect-s of the great coal 
jiiiners’ strike are la'ing felt in the L^ni- 
ted btates. At Cleveland a big iron 
works has shut down for want of fuel 
and sever,;] lake vessels will bo tied up. 
Western j-ailway.s arc seizing ccal iu 
tran.sit for their own use. 

Districr Attorney Hopkins, of T.ock- 
port, N’.V'., has received a h'tter from tho 
British Consul at Xcw’ Vvirk, .saying 
fîiar h.'i-; received insruc.ions t;om his 
Government to (Miquire in a tie case of 
Kob.u-r J. Powley, who was m-ently 
eUH-tr.'ctiti-.l at Auburn prLon for wife 

'i hero i.s only a moderate movement in 
tre.tle g.’.m'rally thioughont t!u‘ United 
btates, according to the cmnmercial ad- 
vices of the Dim ami Bradstreetagencies. 
This is ;iie dull .«eason of the year, ami 
■what (b' .im.i usually exists has !jcen 
somewhat cheeked in tiie West and 
NortiiwesC hy the exces<ivo heat and 
vi'ileni s-orms, Th.e strike of over one 
lumui'.'d ilnmsaml coal miners lias al- 
I'l'ady ii;id, and ivill more largely have, a 
l);:d eff ict on general trade. ’J'liere is an 
udi'-'-m;* in rin, and conper is firm. The 
eoiti.n .■-dlls are active, with a steadily 
inecea.si;', ;' de.nand. Wo d Is in l.arge de- 
mand. liidi'S .-ire stiU adv.meing, and the. 
iiigi.i'i; c.iu.se muc!i eomjdaint. Tlie 
commo;eial failnri's in the I.ddti’d btates 
fo:- tl'.e wiH'k just ended nim,imt to 2ni>, 
as ro>! ]i.-ir-d wit h 215 for the corre.spond- 
ing w( ek nf last year. 

Dnlce Lanto litdla ib'vt rc i.s dead. Ho 
Was a de.M-imdanD of j.k)p(; .Julius the 
bee e d. 

An e.Njiediiion (jf Cnlxm fllilmsterers 
fiMin Florid.i is se.id to have landed Sun- 
day m Jlavaivi I’rovince. 

Owing to the urmiglu in certain parts 
of Au.^iralia it will be ma-es-'iiry to im- 
jKirt rhou.s.nuls of bu«hels nf Californian 
v/lieat. 

Tbe Dii!;c of Mamdie.-U('r denies the 
.'lacemi'iii that ho is (Uigagi'd to I;e mar- 
ried to hlis.s hlary Goelet, daiighte r of 
Mr. ügdmi Goelet, t;f N’mv York. 

Terrible chnndi.n'storms, hailstorms, 
ami eloml-lmrsts have d, vesfited large 
districts of Geru’.any. tbs'rnying the 
growing grain ami killing cattle. 

Tin» (^Muvn-Kegent of rjr.in lias jiar- 
doned one Imiulrcd ;md tight Ctilvm 
jirisoners A\ho an* in p.mal servitude, 
und pei’mit-i them tv) retuim to Cuba. 

A Dickens fete vves oneued at Broad- 
sCair.s_ Kent, in th/ garden.s nf FIt'ak 
House, wher'e Dickens .sjrmr many sum- 
mers and wrote much of hi.-i i;est work. 

Prejiarations are already on foot in 
Dublin for the Parnoll aimiversavy 
dcmonstr,;tions m Oetolau-, and U is lie- 
licved It will bo largor than ever this 
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only .seven persons were 
CaUutta riots, and net 

as stated in the native 

Mr. (i. II. Keid, I.’remier of N'ew >Sonth 
^\ale,s. savs that any attemjit to bring 
tlio colonies liack into e. jiosition of reki- 
live insignilieanee, 'ny giving tliein some 
mdelmito minor rei ii-sentaliun at West- 
minster.would never be accepted in Aus- 
tralui. 

In the House of Ceinmons on Friiiay 
Mr. iimothv Ilealy made a bitti'r attack 
uojm Mr. (icrald Balfour, the Irisii 
Chief becretary, whni the N'ationali.srs, 
one after tho otlier, effusively thanked 
Mr. Balfour for liis broad and generous 
Iri.sh jinlicv. 

A body of troo].'.s in tlio omjiloy of the 
Britisli Niger Company reixirt li.aving 
discovered and juirsued tlie fugitivi' J-Cing 
of Benin. Durin.g the imrsuit three 
towns were* captmvil by troops, with 
severe loss to the n.-itives. The Jving suc- 
(•'■eded in escaping. 

•J.he aiipoal of the bull;in to tiie I'hu- 
I'oror <jf Au.siri.a, and the unusual fact 
that the text of the l.atter’s letter was 
j’ublislual. jndi<ajtos I hat Abdul Hamid 
IS seeking a prete.xt to cnalile liim to 
suceessftillv ncsist the dim amis of the 
1 urkish war p.arty. 

It is .'^a:-l :hat one of the <'liief features 
ot Mgr. bambucctti’.s nqxw’t lo 
uie Ihmo <m tlu* growth of CatlioUeism 
in J'mglaml is tin* astonishing conclusion 
that the deen'Hse of Methodism Is due to 
the transler of membersliip i:i tliat body 
to nicniberjliip in the Church of Rome. 

Jir. J. li. ly(‘ilies. ih(‘ expert on .scaling 
<:f tl'.e American Commercial Conijiany, 
seecrcle cncHuscs the roci-no i‘e})oi-t 
Prol. 1) -trey 'i’iioinj'son to tlie Jiriti.sli 
Coveriimeiir. .saying his f;u>r-s ar.‘ fre- 
qiifiiUv false, liis stall<1 ics in(;orn>ct, and 
lus <iu.u:i(ion*, from American ilocument.s 
are often garbled . 

= Seed Ensilage ©orn = 

Springfield, Illinois 
A cp-r load just arrived 
Any quantity of 

JOINT PROLIFIC 

5WEET ENSILAGE CORN 

SOLD CHEAP 

Hayseed, Clovcrsocd and nil kinds 
of Seeds a specialty. 
Merchants write for prices. 

A. CAMERON, 

Farmers’ Exchange, I,ancaster. 

SHERIFF’S SRLE OF LRNDS 
U 1-1 

s - To ^\■IT : 

twelfth clay of .Inly, lHt)7, 
uie Auction at niy oliice, in 
nvall. at the liom- of twelve 
ulowing lands ami toncinouts, 
in execution under writ of 

H COUUT ÜK -JUSTICE 

,TKU MIbKS McMlLUAN, 

.TAMES MelXlNALU 

.\n and singul.av that ccri-ain parce.! or tract of 
land and i>reiiiises situate lying and in the 
township of l.,oehiel iu tho county of 
Glengarry being eoniposce of the north half of 
the cast half of the we.st two hundred acres of 
lot letter “ A’■ in the second eoncession of the 
I’ownshii) of Ijocliicl aforesaid containing by 
adincasuroinent fifty acres of land more or less. 

A McNAB, 
Sheriff. 

Slierilfs oJliee, 
Cornwall, Jlarch £l5,1SÎI7. 10-3ni 

SNAPS ! ! 
in ECLieSE 

BICYCLES 

FOR JUBILEE MOHTH ONLY 
Extraor- 

Usual. dinary. 

Models-i 1 and 10 $100.00 $8-5.00 
“ 3i “ 3-()  KO.OO 70.00 
“ H5 “ 30  05.00 55.00 
“ -iO “ 41  50.00 44.50 

Now is tho Time to Buy. 

W. J. Stafford, 
Agent for Glengarry County. 

Send this Coupon with your order. 

COUPON. 

J5ook my order for  

Eclipse Bicycle.... I^Iodel  

At your Jubilee IMonth “Snap” figures for 

which I agree to pay spot cash. 

Yours truly, 

Now for 
Buggies 

i Single or Double 
‘ all kinds & styles ' 
: and all of the 
j finest workman- • 
‘ ship and f inislv. 

For the 
Spring’s — 

PLOUGHS — Solo Agent for 
the 'Wilkinson Ploughs for 
this district. Cultiv.T-tors, Har- 
rows, Seeders, Ac. 
Agent for Ylessrs. jMunro, I\Ic* 
Intosh A Co., Alexandria Car- 
riage Works. 

Johnson Hoople, 
Maxville, Ont. 

naxvIUe 
neat riarket 

For a well assorted stock of 
fresh and salted meats of all 
kinds call on the undersigned. 
Fruits of all kinds always on 
liand. \Tgetablos a specialty. 

Stephen Gaines, 
Mnin St., IMaxvilie, Ont. Butcher. 

pRUIT ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

■WE have the largest aGsortniont and cm- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before^eing catalogued. These arc 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy iu the I^ominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and lloulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire oreliards. 

Wliy buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacclim- 

Catalogne (English or French) free on 
application. 

STOKE S WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men. 

French Canadian 

STALLION. 
CIEL BLEU, No. 13O. 

Sired by Frank Napoleon, grand sin» I'niuis 
Napoleon, g. g. sire Bonnie France, g. g. g. 
sire Napoleon Bonaparte. 

ClEfi ''HJEU Dam Green Mountain 
Maid, gran J dam AVild Flower, g. g. dam 
Maid of ^■ei beres, g. g. g. dam Magdalene. 

DESCRIPTION 
ClhlL BLEU is a true model of the 

French Horse, Colour iMahogany Bay witli 
a finely cut head, thin sharp ears, large 
bright eye, a beautiful arched neck with 
grand shoulder and breast, short back and 
libs well sprung v.ith grand hind (juarters, 
legs short and clean with plenty bone, good 
style and action. This horse is registor<-d 
ill the New French Canadian Stud Book 
of Quebec under tho manageniont of Dr. 
Couture. “Ciel Bleu” for the past two 
years secured first prize both at Montreal 
f-iid Quebec. 
KOUTE for.se.ison of 18‘.)7 as follows ; - 
Monday. Tuesday and Saturday at home. 
Wednesday, Mar tin town ; Thursday, 
Wil'iamstown. 

TERAiS EOR CIEL BLEU : 
$.8 00 to insure a marc with foal. P.u t- 

i;;s pirring u iih mares before foaling time 
will be lieli! responsible for insurance 
monev. Great care will be taken to pre- ! 
vent iiccid<-nts, but will not be responsible • 
shouM any ociuin*. [ 

J. j, ANDERSON, Y. ANDERSON, I 
1.5-10 Owner. Groom. * 

For Bar|ains in a Good line of 
i|i 4* 

Scythes, Snathes, forks, Scythe Stones, Grind Stones, Fork Handles 

Hay Fork Rope and all that is necessary for haying and harvest. 

GO TO — 

D. D. MePtiEE, St. Lawrence Block. 

Important Notice 
We wish to notify the public that we have just received a car load of 
FURNITURE which wo will sell during the month of June at a very 
small margin over cost for cash or notes at 3 months. To convince you of 
the small profit we will sell at—just read the following figures :— 

Bedroom Suites, Bed (I feet high with large mirror  $!l.00 
“ “ “ “ Cheval Dresser   10.00 

Other Suites up to    20.00 
Large Sideboards with mirrors from  $4.50 to $20.00 
Centre Tables from  1.00 to 4.50 
Extension Tables from  4.50 to 8.00 
Bedsteads from  1.75 to 4,00 
Lounges from  4..50 to 8.00 

Springs and Mattresses at cost with a bedroom suites, ^\'e have also a comple stock of 
Chairs which we will sell at tho same per cent of profit from‘25c to $2.50. As those prices 
will only last for the month ot June, we w’ouid ixdviso aJi in need of Furniture to not 
let this great opportunity pass, at 

GUAV & CO, 
î\I.YXVILLE, ONT. The Rod Store, First Street North of Railway Track. 

REMOVAL SALE 
Owing to the large increase in my business, I find it necessary to move into a 
larger store ; I am going to move right across the street into Wm. McEwen’s 
Store and will give great bargains for tlio next thirty days. Ready-made 
Clothing, Men’s Suits, a large variety to c-hooso from, sizes 3fi to 1(5 chest 
measure. 
Boys’Suits, short and long pa.nts for boys from 10 to 18 years of ago; Child- 
ren’s Suits for children from 3 to 10 years of age. My large stock of dress, 
fancy and negligee Shirts, Collars and Neckties will be sold out regardless of 
cost to make room for new .stock. Special redaction in underclothing, Balbrig- 
gan, Woolen and Cotton. Hats, Summer Caps and Wati rproof Coats an end- 
less variety. 
Ail kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 

EWEN HcARTSiUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Out. 

I 
]^mk 

HAVE JUST OPENED 
My Spring Stock of the Finest 

iriPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for the Spring Trade ; one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits. Call 

Yours, 

Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Oat. 
A. A. Sprou!, 

Jubilee ! f Jubilee ! 
Every British Subject seems determined to celebrate the 
fiOth anniversary of our Gracious IMajesty’s accession to 
the throne in some way or other. 

There is one way wo are going to celebrate. This 13 the 
“Jubilee Month” and if low prices will do it, \vc will make 
it the Jubilee Month in the history of our business. 

Space will not permit ns to quote prices but call and give 
the password wliich is Jubilee and we will show that wo 
are in earnest. Jnst come in and see that wc intend to 
back up what we say. 

Don’t give tbe password imUss you intemd to pay ca:di 
or you mav got in trouble with the goat. 

E. A. LONEY, = = MAXVILLE, ONT. 

BINDER TWINE: 
Thanking my numerous customers for past favoj-s, I beg to inform tlio public 
that I am this season pr« pared to suiiply them with the best Twine ever made 
in Canada, inannfaetured by The Farmers’ Binder Twine Co. IJtd., Brantford. 
Our Beautiful RED STAR at 7ic has no equal. BIJUE STAR at 7c. 
STANDARD (lie, payable October 17th, or 4c a lb. oJ'f for cash. 

REMEMBl'IR wo will return two for every single ball of this company’s twine that 
will not work on a binder in good repair. Orders by mail solicited. Twine 
delivered free if required. 
1 am also prepared to supply the farming community with all kinds of 

Harvesting Machinery 
See our Cossit Ainorlcaii No» 4 Mowers before purchasing elsewhere, 

and why would you buy an elevated binder when we can supply you with a low 
down BINDLOCHNE that will do the work as well, while light on horses. 
Parties wishing repairs to Chatham Machinery can have s.amepromptly attend- 
ed to by placing them early with the undersigned. 

JOHN N, McCRIMMON, Laggan, Ont. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, 
Of The John Robertson Store. 

VANKLEEK HILL AND BRANCH STORE 
Under Management of D, K. McLeod, Dunvegan. 

Wool, Oats, Eggs, and all kinds of Produce 
Wanted and Highest Price paid for same 
in exchange for Cloth, Tweeds, Dress Goods, 
Heady Made Clothing, Flannels, Druggets, 
Groceries, Hardware, Felt and everything 
kept in a general store. 

O. S. TNTOT^T’HIOOTT- 

Your Special Attention 
Is this week call(;d to our 
h'inc Lilies of' 

Boots 3nd Shoos!! 
Wo carry tho best assoi tnient of I.adtes’ Oxfords 
from 75c to $3.00 a pair, and fjadies’ Dong'.'la 
Buttoned Shoes from $1.00 to $3.-50. 
In Men’s Shoes we lend the Irnde, as we always 
make it a point to buy from tlie btst manufact- 
urers and always have on liand the latest styles 
in shape and color. 

P.S.- 
F>. K. HUOT. 

-In General dry goods our s*.e».k is of A 1 quality and at moderate prices. 

JuMlee Bargains 
V 

It is an accepted fact we l-uy more larf;elp 
tlinn any otlier in town and as a rcsiiit can 
undersell all. This is plain tn ihc Bargain 
Seekers. 
Our Jubilee jiriecs on Men’s Boys’ and 
Youths’ suits make tliem startlers Boots 
and Siloes at cost prices are rushing out. 

Offilvie's Stroiifr Bakers Iciuls. 
ISai'b Wire Xails, Felt and 
Salt at Hottoiu I’ricc.s.... 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 
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i INSPECTOR’S REPORT. I{Coutiuuc<L) 
Tlio following is tlio remainder of the 

[vjcial report, a portion of which was given 
tst week, by D. McDiarniid, M.D., 
. P. H. for Glengarry, to the Department 
* Education for Ontario, on tho moral 
[anding of the public schools of tho 
pinty : 
Wrrusticorthineifs.—Tho scholars are now 

rnerally better taught than were their 
■^rents when they attended school. They 
I’e, while in the school room, constantly 
iinploycd—so that having work to do, they 
can be better trusted out of tho teacher’s 
•.presence than they would if unoccupied. 
1 Corporal ptiiti.<hmcut.—The schools are in 
wiarge of teachers who have received a 
Vttcr preparation for their work, both 
literary and professional, than the majority 
of those who followed the calling of tho 

, school master in the last and previous 
' generations. 

Thvir training fits them to govern their 
schools, with very little recourse to tho rod. 
There is therefore, but very little corporal 
punishment,—a more desirable condition 
than that which existed in the past, if 
credit can be given to the accounts of the 
“heroic” punishments which tho victims of 
former years were in the habit of Iwasting 
of liaving received from their school 
teachers. 

The gulf which separated the typical 
pedagogue of old from his classes, does not 
now exist. This makes the relation be- 
tween tho teacher and his scholars more 
cordial. From this arises many acts of 
kindness done by the latter, which add to 
the comfort of the former. 

It would be difhoult now to find a boy— 
tho victim of an injudicious teacher’s rage 
who vowed that when he w’as a man “ho 
would thrash the teacher within an inch of 
his life.” Such was not tho case not many 
years ago. 

Per.<oii(il lidhitit ouil maniicr.'i.—Parents are 
surrounded by better and more home com- 
forts than their forefathers were when tho 
area of cultivated land was much less than 
it is now. This improvement in their cir- 
cumstances, enables thorn to provide their 
children with good and fashionably made 

k clothing. The possession of good homes 
Aand good clothing are incentives which 
Hcausc tho children to pay particular atten- 
r tion to their personal appearance. They 

are therefore, as might be expected, more 
tidy and cleanly in their habits and as a 

. consequence more refined in their manners. 
Sdnicl o(hncc<.—I have not been inform- 

ed of the cas3 of a single pupil who offered 
violent opposition to authority or was 
guilty of using b.ad language or deserved 
suspension or expulsion, for improper con- 
duct. Complaints have been made of older 
pupils maltreating younger scholars on tho 
highway. In some schools taught by inex- 
perienced teachers, pupils were found who 
were irregular in their attendance and in- 
diiTerent and inattentive during recitation. 

Teacher.^.—The moral tone of the teach- 
ing profession has always, with very few 
exceptions, been nil that could be desired. 
The popular sentiment takes it for granted 
that this should be the case. Any violation 
of moral law, by the teacher, which is 
known, is immediately the subject of ad- 
verse criticism in the school section. If 
gross, it will assuredly end in the dismissal. 
Only three cases deserving suspension for 
immorality came within my knowledge 
within the last twenty years. Tho ofTen 
dors escape.i this humiliation by giving up 
teaching. 

i At least ninety per cent, of teachers in 
* charge of schools, are total abstainers from 
j tho use of alcoholic drinks. 
] For tho reasons already given, regularly 

qualified teachers are able to govern their 
schools without much infliction of corporal 
punishment. 

The prevailing forms of punishment cm. 
ployed .are chiefly (^/) the occasional use of 
the rod, (/<) imposition of “tasks” in tho 
shape of extra school work, (c)'detention in 
tlie school room during intermission and 
after school hours, (d) isolation. 

Moral iiiiprovcmcvt of the pupiU.—Tho 
pupils, previous to and during their school 
career, have receive! more or less moral 
truiuiug outside of the school room. This 
is cultivated in school and deeply impressed 
by the restraints needed to enforce school 
discipline. Teachers have daily numberless 
opportunities of which they take advantage, 
to develop what is good and repress that 
which is bad in their pupils. They remove 
them from unhealthful surroundings and 
warn them of the contequences which are 
certain to follow the indulgence of evil 
practices. 

Moral instruction is not usually impart- 
ed directly but incidentally during recita- 
tion. Wiien anything met within tl:o les- 
son suggests it, or immediately after 
offences arc committed during the time the 
deliiKiueiits are under tho control of the 
teacher. 

The largest percentage of the teachers 
belong to some (Jliristian cluirch and not a 

. few of them teach in the Sunday school. )The regulations reg.\rding religious in- 
struction, are not observed in all of the 
schools, but where carried out, are con- 
ducted reverently. There is no doubt Lut 
that such exercises both from a moral and 
religious standpoint favorably impress and 
benefit the pupils. 

Owing to tho diverse opinions in religious 
hii.xUcrs existing among tho ratepayers as 
1 well as the want of theological training in 

‘ the teachers, I am satisfied that religious 
strife would be aroused, were the teachers 

authorized to give, and did give religious 
instruction, by the exposition of the Scrip- 
|ture lesson. 

No trustee or ratepayer ever spoke to me 
|uf the advisability of extending tho time 
kor religious instruction, 
•'riicro is no doubt but tiiat the moral 
Character of the teacher, has no little in- 
fluence in developing that of the pupil. 

I believe that teachers and trustees are 
willing that clergymen should visit their 
^schools and calk to their pupils. From un- 
]'.:nown causes, the records of school visits 
kept, show that a comparatively small 
number was made by them. 

•4 Hr Courted Drutli. 

1 WindFor, Out.. July fl.—Joseph Contes, 
\ decklinml on tin* steamer Carmona, of 
ih(' Son line, went In liathing at two 
o'clock this aft(*rnoon. He was unable to 
swim a stroke, and enten'd the water 

:aln<t the advice of liis irlemls. He sank 
•‘tc'ly. ami as he did not atr.iin 

.surface, it is sii])posc(l ho 
with cramps. Tho body has 

bi‘*^B|H^ed for, but 1ms not y<-t been 
f<niJu^i^o;tto.s shipped frtmi Manitowan- 
ing on the last (rij) of the Carmona. 

.SinUlrii l)r»| h. 

Arthur, .luly JI.—A sudden de;»th 
oceurred near iiere wlien Mr. James 
Ih'esenbimi, ;v youn;r farmer, living in 
Damasfiis, about seven miles from this 
villa-.'''.-, w.i.s found stre.rchetl Jiis full 

on the trroiiml about 11 o’clock on 
his own f.'irm. Xlie exce.ssive heat is FUp- 
pos. (I to have been the cause. 'The de- 
ceased was niiirrhîd and leaves llircii 
children. He was steady, jirosperous and 
hijihly respeen-d where ho lived and in 
tins village, whetv he was well-known 

THE CANADIANS WIN. 

LONDON SCOTTISH DEFEATED BY 

THE CANADIANS, 

A Friendly Match Shot—Canada’s Kepre- 

BcntatiTCH AVIn by Thirty-two Points— 

Lieut. Itose and Capt. Davidson Ma<Ie 

Ninety-five Karh. 

London, July 10.—The Canadian rifle 
team have been practising steadily at 
Staines for some time, and many good 
scores have be<>n made. 

To-day a friendly match was shot by 
the ftiU team, twenty, .against a like 
number from tho liondon l-^coWish volun- 
teers, one of tho best shooting battalions 
in tho Kingdom. Tlie woathor was ox- 
collent, and bnll’s oyes wero put on at 
th<‘ v.arious ranges, 200, 500 ami 000 
yards, with great re,Tularlty. 

At the couclusioii of tho match, when 
the .seores wore totalled up, it was found 
that the Canadians were on top, defeat- 
ing tho Loudon J*^cottish team by 53 
points. The totals were: Canada, 1,811; 
London r^cottish, 1,770. 

In the individual seores Wilson, of tho 
London Scottish, hradod tho forty with 
07. followed by 05 o/;ch by Capt. David- 
son, of the 8th Ifoy.ds. of Qiiobcc, and 
Lieut. Koss, of tho 13th Batt^illon, of 
Hamilton. 

TEUTONIC AS A CRUISER.l 

How the Hiff 0«^ean («rryhouiid Was Con- 
verted Into an Armed Cruiser. 

New York, July 13.—Capt. J. C. Cam- 
eron. of the White Shir liner Teutonic, 
which arrived yesterday from Ijlverpool 
and Queonstown, was jubilant over the 
part his big ship played In tho Diamond 
.Tubllee naval review at .Spithcad on 
June 36. Tho Teutonic was converted into 
an armed cruiser in less than thirty 
hours, under supervision of a Govorn- 
mont official at I’ortsmouth. 

In tho crow of tho Teutonic are llfty- 
six guards of the British Naval Kosorvo 
in which Capt. Cameron holds the rank 
of lieutonant. Each ivas armed with a 
Mnrtlnl-Honry riflo and a cutlas.s xvhen 
the ship anchored in Spithoad. There 
were also on the Teutonic during tho 
review twenty mercantile marine cailet.s 
from the schoolshlp Conway, and 100 
boys, tho sons of seamen, from tho tr.iln- 
ing ship Indofatigablo, with a band of 
thirty-four pieces. 

Tho machinists and cnrjientcrs of the 
White Star line were put to work trans- 
forming tho Teutonic into an armed 
cruiser tho moment she arrived at Liver- 
pool on her last voyage from this port. 
Her decks, xvhero the guns were mount- 
ed, were sheathed with 4-inch teak; ;md 
a lot of stanchions were set up between 
tho spar deck and the saloon deck to 
strengthen the latter deck. The rails of 
the ship were pierce<l to give some of the 
sixteen 4.7-inch rapid-fire guns a chance 
to play. 

Two of these guns were mounted on 
the forecastle head and two on the after 
turtloback. Tho others were placed in 
various parts of tho ship. Eight four- 
barrelled one-inch Nordcnfeldts were 
moiintetl on tho saloon deck. 

Cai)t. Cameron received a letter from 
the flag.ship Koval .Sovereign of C divi- 
sion congratulating him on having tho 
neatest m<*rchant vessel in the parade. 

MURDER AND SUICIDE. 

A Terrible Double Tr;ijr«*<ly in n Diurcpu 
table lIoiiAO. 

Montreal, July 0.—A terrible double 
tragedy occurred this evening in the East 
end of tho city. Xavier (Th.arlionni'au, 
26 years old, deliberately killed Kosano 
Thcrrien, 46 years old, and then shot his 
own brains out. Clmrbonneau. although 
only a comparatively young man. had 
been living for some time past witli a 
woman named Melldo Oullett^', m-nrly 
60 years old, on Jacques Cartier street. 
A short while ago the police raided the 
house, along with a number of others 
on tho street wliich bear a disreputable 
name. Charbonneaii and his paramour 
tlien went to live on Constant street, a 
small street which runs oft Ht. Andre 
street in thf East end. ’i’ho woman, who 
seems to have become tired of her youth- 
ful lover a few days ago gave him notice 
to quit, and wnt away his trunk. 

This afternoon Charbonneaii went 
down to tho house in an intoxicated con- 
dition, but tlie woman wa.s out. He lay 
down for a few hours, and when ho 
awoke went down to the yard, where 
another woman named Kosane Thcrrien, 
who lived with tho woman Ouilette, 
was washing. Charbonneaii asked lier 
where tho woman Ouilette was, and she 
told him to get out. Homo hot words 
ensued, and then Charbonneau, going 
upstairs, reappejired in a few minutes 
with a loaded rt^volver, which ho dis- 
charged at tho woman Thcrrien. Tho 
bullet entereil her heart, and she died 
almost instantly. Charbonneaii th(*n 
made several Ineffectual attempts to shoot 
himself, and finally succeeded in lodging 
a bullet in his brain. ’I'lie two bodies 
were removed to tho morgue, where they 
await the coroner’s Inquest. 

Mnde a Dig Until. 

Ottawa, July 10.—Tho Deputy Jlinis- 
ter of Inland Kevenue, received a tele- 
gram from Quebec stating that an illicit 
still had been seized by a preventive 
officer. It is the bigge.st .seizure of the 
kind reported for many years. The still 
has a fermenting capacity of 5,000 gal- 
lons. It was thus capable of turning out 
daily a quantity of liquor which, if it 
had to pay excise, would amount to 
about |!600 per day. The Government is 
making special efforts to put down this 
Illicit traffic, which is the cause of so 
much loss to the revenue of the country. 

A letter received to-day by Lleut.-Col. 
'niton from Major Perley at Bisloy, Eng- 
land, states that he hud a visit from 
Lieut.-Col the Hon. .T. M. Gibson, Fivs- 
ident of the D. K.A , and that although 
the new Can.adlan building was not com- 
pleted it was in a sufficiently advanced 
stage to receive the te<am. The shooting 
commences on Monday. 

Nice riacf, CMcaffo. 

Chicago, July 13.—Three liighw.ay- 
men armed with revolvers held up a 
trolley car on the Cicero and Proviso lino 
last night and robbed the comluctor, 
motomian and the passengers of their 
watches and money. They secureil sev- 
eral silver watches, three gold watches, 
and about $160 in money. Within an 
hour after the hold-uj) in Cicero, five 
masked liighway men tioai-ded an Arclier 
avenue electric car at 3«th street îtnd 
Keclsio avenue, tmd .«ucccssfully denned 
everybody out. 

A strike of natural gtis was made 
Dunwich Township- 

FODDER AND FORAGE. 

Beedlug Gr&M In Fodder Corn According 
to » Vermont Practice. 

The winter of 1896-7 was a severe 
one for meadows, and especially the 
newly seeded fields. The ground was 
frozen deeply and some of the time bare 
and partly covered with ice. The young 
clover is largely killed, while on older 
meadows the gra.ss is more or Jess iu- 
jnred. Some of tho fields will have to 
be plowed and either sown with grain 
or planted with fodder corn. In this 
connection a Vermont correspondent of 
The New England Homestead writes: 

Instead of planting tho land to corn 
this year and seeding to grass, alnng 
with a grain crop next spring, it might 
be better to try tho following plan, 
which is being succe.ssfully followed in 
many cases. Plant to fodder corn in the 
nsnal way and jnst before the la.st cul- 
tivation sow on the grass seed. Of course 
the land should bo properly fcrtiJiz(‘d 
either with munuro or i)hosjihate and 
level cultivation practiced. A’’ of this 
work can bo very well done \, iOi t!ie 
implement known as tiie wiMlc r. By 
using this thoroughly the soil can he 
niado clean and mellow. How tb** grass 
seed previous to usiner this imnlemt nt 

ujc la-sc tirao. 
When liarvcsting tho corn crop, ta lie 

caro to cut as low as po.ssiblc, so Dnit 
the stubble will not bo in tho xvay of 
tho mowing machine. 

Home may think that seeding in tins 
way would not be sr.ccc.s.sfiil, hut cxnc- 
ricuco proves that it is. A nn^nb r 
last year seeded live acre.s in tins inrn- 
nor with good re.sults. 1 liave seen licjcis 
where a portion was seeded to gr;\.Fs 
with fodder corn thcycar before and the 
remainder with oats. Tho partwith tho 
corn is almost always decidedly ahead 
of tho other, as it doc.s not winter kill. 
Where the oats were sown the seeding 
is poor and uneven. Why there .should 
be such a difTerence it might be difli- 
cult to determine, but such are the facts 
in tho case. 

Another advantage in following tlii.s 
plan wherever desirablo i.s that the corn 
crop properly cared for will bo better 
and leave the land in a desirable condi- 
tion for a satisfactory crop of hay. I 
have plowed 2}^ acres, .‘uicccssfully 
seeded last year, but badly winter 
killed, and will try the plan outlined 
here. 

Floodgate For Ditch. 

Farm, Field and Fireside originally 
illustrated the floodgate for farm ditch- 
es scut in by a Wyandotte county (O. ) 
farmer, and here pre.sonted. Following 
are directions for making it; 

Tako a picco of timber (X) 4 by 4 
inches. Make morti.ses through tho 4 by 

l-LOODGATI-: you KAUM IJITCUKS. 
4 an incli wido and as long as thoxvidth 
of tlio slats you wish to use. Have 
your slats about tJjreo feet long. Put 
weight (W) enough bcloxv tho beam to 
keep tho slats perpcmlicular. Make 
frame of tw’o po.sts and silks xvith CK)S.S 

sill, iiaving tho posts well braced. Bore 
hole.s ill posts to receive tlic rounded 
cuds of the flood gate beam. 

Wlieu completed, .sink tho sill (S) in- 
to the ground across the ditch on a lev- 
el with the bottom of tho ditch. 

Wlilt« Clover For I’astiire. 

It is one of tho advantages of rough, 
rocky land that, as it cannois often be 
cultivated or ever very thoronglily, the 
surface soil is pretty sure to be filled 
with white clover seed. It is said to be 
natural to such land, which means that 
it lias so long occupied tho soil tJiat 
there is plenty of seed to grow wlien- 
ever it has a fair chance. It is an excel- 
lent pasture grass, as its roots run near 
the surface and quickly re.spond even to 
light ruins, which will not revive othoi 
grasses. It is greatly helped by a dress- 
ing of gypsum. Oil long cultivated 
ground, espednlly where no clover has 
boon thickly seeded, thcro will bo little 
white clover vi.siblc, but even there it 
is often ready when it gets tho chance. 
If the first clover crop is alsike, which 
does not sprout after its fir.st cutting, a 
vigorous growth of aftermath clover 
will often be found, though before tlie 
alsike was cut tlio w’hito clover was too 
small except for eyes that were sharply 
looking for it to .see it.—American Cul- 
tivator. 

Improved Grain Shock. 

According to a writer in The Farm 
Journal nine bundles of grain inuko a 
better “shock” than the old fashioned 
dozen. Get up four in a cross, then four 
more, ono in each of the spaces between 
two of the first four, and cap with the 
ninth, well broken, and the tops toward 
the prevailing wind. If well set, that 
is, each sheaf .stamling on its own bot- 
tom and tliorouglily clo.sed in at the 
top, such a shock will stand a.stiff w'ind- 
storm and a three day.s’ rain ■without 

In the Apiarj. 

Putting on laipers sometimes puzzles 
bcginiu'rs. Farm Journal says; As a 
general rule, whenever bees multiply 
so that tlu'y crowd each other in tho 
hive or begin to lie out at tlio entrance, 
supers should at once bo put on. This 
gives them plenty of room and keeps 
them at work. They should never be 
allowed to lounge on the outside for 
lack of space to deposit Jioney. 

Cutting the qupf'n’s wings will .save 
many a swarm from guiing to tho forest. 

Developing Plants Witli Kthcr, 

Consideralile .sueeess lia.s attended the 
treatment of iilants with etlier. Plants 
thus treat! d have been forced to do 
more work than normal. Conclusions 
are as yet not very definite. It seems 
probable that tho increased energy in- 
duced by the vapor of chloroform will 
be followed in time by collapse and 
death. 

Huy :>ni)5it It utrs. 

In a bulletin be.=t‘d largely on inves- 
tige.tions of tho .^tarions (k H. Phelps, 
Connecticut >t(UTs stfitinn, say.'j; The 
silo ha.s proved valuable and ('conomic- 
al for the dairy farm. Corn is probahly 
the he.-'t silage crop, Imt there are otli- 
ers which i);ivo a greater f('cding value. 
Soja beans e.nd enw]- as can he rcadilv 
grown in Coinu'cticut, and when mi.xed 
witli corn fodder ma):e a silage of high- 
er feeding value than corn alone. 

Among the annual croji-s for fii Id cur- 
ing the mc.<5t valuable fceni to be oats 
and peas, millet, Hungarian barlev 
and pca.s and fndrlcr (orn. Tin* f.'cdina 
value of allot th.cse cropsis about r(p,ial 
to and in some ca.srs higln-r tlmn the 
better grades of liay. Tho legumes, clo- 
ver, peas, etc., aro e.^pecially vahiabJt 
for fodder and for cnrichii'g the soil. 
They may be mo-^t advantageouslv 
grown and u.^cd in tiie place of ÜK 
gxii.sses.   

StarkH Vntoppriî. 

“I used to oft»')! liavi' r,;y stacks mi- 
topped, and at leijgth I I'm;ml the can.se, ’’ 

wi'it-s a enrre- 
sp udent of The 
Farm Jevri:al. 
‘‘Although J 
k'('pt the iuid.dlc 

■il filled, ] 
vould aflcrwarc 
levclupas.thowr 
at A A A A in flu 
<ut >d!(uvn I'lore- 
w ; 11 : T o w ji r r. 

now TO MA!-:F A STACK. 
xs lud.s v. o’.iJd lui- 

my stacks rigiit at 11î“S<' j 1 
le.irnul to ki‘« p the middl. < .-o;!;! am' 
rounded /'radually fro,;; cintTln out- 
side, so tla rc V. culd he :;o hou'l placer 
for the-wiiid to try. Do not start tht 
bottom too Htnall. ’ ’ 

Nir-.VR tuul Nolrf. 

Amrri'’;ui Agriculrurisf's src'd'd crcf 
report .shows a less i;i xhr winter whual 
area, but 30 per (cnt gain in spi;:*}; 
wheat .sowing. 

Earlier xsmalluT fc'rccasls are r.mont 
the jirobabiiitic : in t hi’.«■I'n ice of tin 
United Hlati-.s v.i'atlau b;;r»'::u. 

From all aceo-aiits .Ann-ri' an apple? 
have fourni a pla<*e in Au-t; adaii n;ur 
kets.^wh'ile America’.; pciwlicri find favo; 

Joseph llanis sowed 1 c.rnijis with ï 
wheat drill in rows :28 incht s aj a:!. 

The liirgcsi prci^.'ur opt niiig for the 
union of llu' eultuval ;;;iu - bun/. al u 
in beet sugar production, 

Keep kaiuit away from iminuii' lijai h 
worked over 1)V liog.s etr poultiy. 

f 

bi< 

A 'USEFUL HAYRACK. 

rt TA Was' Alien»! of llio Platform Buck. 
H»)\v to Make <5:u‘. 

A hayrack tlint lias horn in use fc.r 
Co;;r years is here depicted. It lia.s given 
;r('at satisfaction, is a.s good as new 
ai;fl is tlnis described by the man wlio 
ov.iis it in a letter to Ohio Farmer: 

I;i tlie illu.«ti;trion tho sills A A aro 2 
by 7 and 15 feet in length. Cross benoh- 
rs B li on .sills aro 2 by 4 and 3 feet 5 
im 5;* s long or to suit width of your 
v> ;;gt,n. The.^'O aro bolted on to silks as in 
engraving, n.'^ing 10 inch bolt.s, putting 
tliem in from underside, of .‘'ill with 
nut on top of cross bench. These bolts, 
you will find, are an inch too short to 
r'-ach tlirnngli, hut are counter.sunlc an 
incii bcucatli, and n .small nail driven 
through the hole cros.swi.'^c to prrvimt 
loss of bolt.s .sl’.ould a nut work off, as 
they are apt to do. The nut.s are on top 
where they can he seen. The corn'spoiul- 
iug cro.ss benche.s C C on wings are 8 
feet 0 inclie.s in length and made of 2 
by 4 stuff. These arc cut, as shown in 
engraving, to slide on over silks and fit 
unilcr tiie ho.ard.s on eenter of rack. 
These Imard.s are 1 by 0 and cut right 
lengrli to read), ;is shown incut of rack. 

'.I'ho side boar<ls ov wings arc the same 
IcngHi as tiie hilks and 1 by 6 stuff. 
These aro bolted and nailed to benches 

0 0. Tho end IcY 
made after the r:v 
tog.'tJicr. I will ,‘uiy 
rack are o feet Ingb, 
arranged with a loo: 
tho, load on at any du-ired heig 

Tijc lîoles at D D inride 
made for purpose of hinging w ing.-’ on 
to main frame of rack and correspond 
with holes in ere^s benche.s B B, where 
a lialf inch Isilt 5 inclics i:i length 
fastens thorn togi'tlu-r ami i- i; -elf held 
in placo with a key t!:rongh it. Tliis 
makes a eombination rack which by at- 
taching end gatc.s and tigiit- hoard fioar 
can be used to haul iiogs, tile, pump- 
kins, etc., and by }dacii;g a f-.-w I n,;rds 
on side vvings a lar,ge ]o;c.l of cm-n in 
tho ear can I'O hauh d. As 1 h.avc al-- 
ways hauled a great diuil of fecal eaeli 
xfinter, I detacli tlie .si Ys, jilc.ee it on a 
sled and make a very good feed rc.ck of 
it, upon wliicli to haul fi'cd from tho 
field to the barn. 

My rack is all i;;ado of real dm 
painted with two coats of cil and vr* 
tian red, \vl;ich makes (jui;,’ a dm;d 
paint for farm tools and IK ttc r by ;;ii 
ing a few pounds of wliirc haul. A r:< 
of this kind will be found very conv 
ient upon tb.c (arm, and I assure VR 

would not. trade it and go l;::clc to t 
old platform rack. 

and 

Dost of Sqmistu s. 

The old Hubbard .■'•<iuasii U tho stand 
by with farmc'rs and nmrkct gc.rdem r.'-’. 
Ninc-tenth.s of the late fall and winter 
squashes found in the nmrkcts arc Hub- 
bards, and, cflicr than summer‘Tjuashes, 
thc^ro arc probably more Ilniibards 
planted than all other sorts comljiiied. 
For tlie fiirmer’s garden, liowcver, îlimT' 
aro otlicr varictic.s that will give near 
ly as good sati.sfaction and sluvald l;e 
tried in a small way, according to 
American Agrieultnri. t. which says; 

Tho Bo.ston Marrow is nior:' prolific 
.".nd is an rxrrilent av.tiunn .<ort, hut 
will not keep well afti r Uhri.stmas. JCs- 
flox Hybrid is a good .sort and of fine 
quality, but not of d''sirabjc .‘•■h;:-pe for 
market. The Deo Vi'ing and Jk'rdhnol: 
are sqiiashc.s of recent introdn<“ti('ii. 
Faxon, another new squa-sh. i.s too vari- 
n!)le in color t<i be acceptable to city 
fonsiunrc.s, hut is a goorl gavdem sorl. 
Marblehead and Butman arc .somowluit 
like' tlio Hubbard in .«hape, hut liave 
not become popular, altlumgli they are 
good varictic.s. The; Turban, lilce tiie 
Faxon, is liable to sport and produce 
sqiiashe.s of dilïerent colors. J*'’nr ilic 
home gardener the new Vi’hite Hnmmfr 
Crookucek is worthy of a trial. It aver- 
ages a little larger timn the old (’rook- 
neck, which it resemUos in s!n;pc, 1-v.t 
its .«kin is of a beautiful ivory white 
color, and its qualiiy i.s not excelled by 
any other .summer stpu.sh. 

Th« Cabhft^tc Worm. 

In Mcchanks M uoli’y attention is 
called to tlie old im ti;od of (b">fcnyii’g 
caliliage worms. Il wa.'^ To take line salt, 
dry it on a hot stove, and, when tlu'dow 
wa- n-i t: I- j'lanl.'prinkle llic dry, 
V' o.vur (Tills s'nould 

WANTED - - A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to soil our goods ami we arc 
willing to pay him w^-11. Jbility wore 
essential than e.rperiencc. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given tho 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. 'The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. lOxccp- 
tioup.l cliance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. F. P. BLACKFORD 
A Co., loroato. Ont. 

SHERIFF’S SP.LE QF IMK 

,\NI) CI.K'-'CAKÛV. 

Oil SiiinrUiiy, Uu- Second Day of Ootoi.e 
will l>c .'iokl i>y |•nl>lic Am lion at my ” 
ih<-Town OÎ (•oi-nwall, at. '‘n'' l-.oiir of 
o'clock noon tin- foll-ncina lamls and t<-n 
seized nnd taken in c\.-ci!tioii UIU1<T ; 
virt;i” of-I Writ issued oiii. of llio Scci»i;' 
siou Coiin ol tile I'nitcd (.'ountirs oI Sn 
Dnndas :u’<l tilcnaarrv to inir diia-clcd : 
liv. red in vldch 

16NI;0Cn, I.IXDSAV ,v I'ini: 

i;i;w.u;:> cii is Dcr. udi 

All 111" lid.', uu,; ."Fiiiv 
(icliil-linii ol lilo Mlid .D'A'luli'l.; ,.I A, ro ;• 
of \'ill 

Si 

\ lllaa- of Ale 

•ill's DlHc- 

i.h 
a .M .,11 ; 

M. N \1'. 
Ml, 

INSURERS READ THIS, ! ils 
The Dt dilciialdo Insnnn.-:;' v'otnr’'-nv t!v 

J.DXDOX MrTP.U. 

Irsiuu ‘ u' ss ■' w(■'ll ^ 1 
and Hchocl Inaisc;:. t'i u’-a, is, r liandrca i 
for til cc » i ’ b i lU I 1 Pi 
tiie rdva i c n f ' i il 
Compamurf. 

I tir furtlîov [:an;ei:la;-K a))n;v to | 
P. II.'iffclb'.KMii). or lo .DAVCI) i'..cl.Mos:c. i 

i\Iartinluw;i. [ iistnei Ac'cnt. ! 
iUOOSe CrccK. Ont. : 

y 

fililirefs 
Hand fjyodri’ 

GiveS entire satisfaction to our 

many customers. 

SUPERIOR V/GRK 

a:u! !.0\V PRICES. 

Common fainilv -«vashiiig at 10c. 

per dozen ariitncs. 

Laundry work promptly d.-livc;'- 

M. Aubrey. 

Main SI;., Aloxaufîria. 

KONEY 'ro "OAf'l 
AT J ■ FfR Gt' r 

n fJiianil 
  

Preiiiiss’ Laurier the 

to 0Î the hoar f 

] 1 i 
private cnpitan 

ï,"! lir 

lavins oi oU ai 
tlian ??500. T 
cent, lor cacn year p ;n r iirsi. year, and .>•; un- 
first war. jiaviiblc i;aii winav. and in Muns 

1 Î -I 1 1 1 11 
terms of 5 to 10 wars. 

Valuations must in all cnsf.s bo mano l.iy 
L U 1 I) V M V 1 1 1 
\1 Ml 1 M D 11 1111 
I) I \ V McD I a 1 » t t 1 a 
\\ illiain D. McLeod. (Jliccscinakcv. or ..icliii -L 
McDoiiell. ‘i-;i Kenvon. to ..-irmir of wliom apfii- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

.J. A. M.VCDO.N'KLL fGrccnlieidl. 
9lf .Mexandria. 

MONEY TO LOe 
-ON— 

P u'.st Olas.s farm, town ami 
villaire pioportv ;st 5 î>cr ccui. 
aad npv.ards. accoiEüig- \o 
security. 

I'arii! and 'J’own I’roperty ir.r salt-. 
i\ioiTgagiS !Uid Ibdiontarc.s h-miglit. 

For fuiThcr paiTi.ndarrs apply to 

J, G. SlcNAGGHTON, Laggan. cr lo 
J. II. ADAMSON, 

Glcngari’}' Block, Cornwail. 

mu? FÎIR^S FOB SiLE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

V f 1 
( t f ( I „ 
in mioico lucamii'S i 
fair state of miUivati' 
good buildings tlioi'cou 
obtained on favorab!. 
1)11 t 

Bargains at 
1 be Good Luck Store 

Big drive in Ladies 
£ id Men's Boots and 

Great barg?dns in 
apan Teas, Sugar and 

!lobacco, Men’s and 
„BO3’’S’ CUothing, Tweeds 
and Cottons and Ladies 
Dress G-oods a,t 

—*, 
b 

ir 

I lift 

AlozEindria, Ont. 

SE;E:C) ? 

SIZED ! 
IIca(P .7nartcrs for 

CINQ = MARS, 
Oi'nn fioberison, Ont. 

tiEORCE HËAIÎAKDEH, 
Real I-istatu Agijut, Aicxa'iidiia, 1 

ALEXANDER LECLAiR. I 
XoMli r.-.uicisU-;-, ()„t. I K«1 Mangels, 

j l>!ae)\ Taros, V\hite MangoD, 

■ fu.... ! Cluvt-r, Wliitc Carrots, 

D. B, HACLENNAH. j TniaiOiy Wswl, «owing llapc, 
 Alrilm Glover, Linseed, 

Fair¥_iewp0iiltrj Yard 
■| ' 

D . 

13 Ujcgs for V^cts froiii c!>uice 
pe::.; ;;f 

J5hick. iUinorca^, J.iglit Brulinm::, ü .î i 
Wyar.dotics, Black, i.aiigsliaiis and II- A 

Mammolli Jmisilage Coi-n. 

■‘I’cliow Ensilage Corn, 

V'.'liito C-iover fo" jiasture, 

WiIIo’.v Ahcrdocn 'J'urniiis, 

Wliite Globe 'J'urnijis, 

Rod VveiUhciAfieM (.Iiiion, 

Cancrio Tobacco Heed. 

A BIG GOT ! 
From all .iccounts the cut of hay will not l?e very great this year but we willl 

cut a wide swath out of our stock of liaying tools if a big cut in prices will do it. Wo 
arc after your money but linow that unless we offer you better inducements than our 
neighbors that tlicy arc just as liable to get it a.s wo are. Tliat is tho reason we have 
put our prices away clown where most of them aro afraid to come. For instance we 
)mve cut tlio prices of our 

70 cfs Scythes to ûOets 
SO “ do to 00 “ 

100 “ do to 70 “ 
7Ô “ snaths to 0-1 “ 
00 “ do to “ 

OOcts forks to 85cts 
7-) “ do to Ô0 “ 
80 “ sickles to 20 “ 

Rojie has advanced two cents per lb during the l.^ist two months, wc bought an 
extra large supply when it was at rock bottom and are now selling it at wholesale price. 
If you need a fork rope thi.s summer you can save at least one dollar by buying from us. 

^Ve have secured the agency for the best maciiinc oil sold in Canada guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction and sold by us at 8ôcts per gallon. 

Perhaps you will be surprised when we tell you that we are the only firm in 
Ale.xumlria selling No. 1 Strong Bakers flour, yot it isa fact and wc wonder when wc 
hear of merchants who pretend to be honest, selling flour without name of manufactur- 
er or placo where manufactured, for first class flour. Some of them attempt to make 
people believe that the flour sold by them is as good ns our best. If this was so why 
would tliey try so Imrd to buy our brand. For it is a fact certain merchants hero 
who say our flour is no better thaw any other have tried to get it from the millers and 
could not as they only sell to one firm in each town. 

There is no né'ed of being deceived when buying flour, if it is all right tho 
IManufacturors arc not ashamed to put their name on tho bags. If yon buy flour with- 
out this guarantee ana get left, blame yourself. Wc sell the best flour at the same 
price others ask for inferior grades. We buy more than all the other dealers here put 
together. Wo have now on the way here two cars over SQO bags. So it is easy to sec 
liow we control the flour market in Alexandria. 

There is no rea.son in tho world why we should not give vou better bargains 
tlian you can get elsewliere. Wc are willUng . 

We buy more goods 

We buy them cheaper 

We have less expenses to pay. 
And last but not least. m n 

We pay prompt cash for everything we buy 

And in this way save what is a good profit. Come in and let us show you how 
easy it is for us to get your money, liow gladly you part with it for the bargains we 
offer you. 

Flour, Suit, Monl, X.iil.s, Barb Wire, etc. at tlio lowest price». 

We liavc a small (|uaiitity of brau stillon hand and expect another car in about 
two wcck;-i. Shorts aro very hard to get and wo cannot do as some others, sell ground 
bran for shorts, so may be out of them for some time. 

Jotin Simpson & Son. 

So-.y .-I Goad Seed if 
Yen V/ant a Good Yield, 

ORDERS PROMPTLY iTl.Lpi) \ 

BIRDS PQR S/'J.ir. ! '| !io above rived.. lire all of the IbicsL 

i quality !ii;d aul'ij to îtive a. ai.ixl yield. 
E. R. i,i’ri.th, 

■.M-\xvir,i.K. ! 

p p 

iesf PÉlli 
Or 
be.-v f 1 

W IS 
P'Uticnln 

.fill 

;[ 

Cinq=Mars. 
(ll.KN KOill'.IlXHON, ONT. 

/Lr,li|lse& j 
i ^eb'ifisoo.., ^ 

i ,1“ . .S.-isli Door 

! S utuic ^ 
j ’csy .Manmr.cturci'S  

I A ; uil ’■'I ' ” ' 'f 
i r.-.'D/.-i. CUiphoards, 
; SDSIU-S. i)oors. ,s//]'ng;v.s, ^ 

1“ ‘ ^ 
'1 rcjllirC'd 111 W 

tift liOiiseS, kept {ja 

MILK CANS ^ 
CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES 

Call and see our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere . . . 

..Contractors’ Supplies.. 

We have in stock a full line of Contractors’ and builders’sup- 
jilics at lowest prices. 

Hardware, Glassware, (Rockery, Tinware, Paints, Oils, JRc. 
Plumbing and Koofiug a specialty. 

P. LESLIE. 
CrystJ'J Block, Alexandiia.Ont. 

I Hareestiiii Hays 
^ Haying and liai vcsiing nre at hand,g* t your siiyihes, snath",rakes,forks 
^ aiui iiay fork rope from me. My prices are very low iu these lines. 

A Binding twine, the very best brand I»', and 7c per lb. Any person in- 
^ temling to build ibis season had better buy nails now as they aro on 
^ the rise. I have, a full line of hardware and builder’s material. 
^ ^.lacluue oil best made 8.7c per gallon ; double boiled oil finest quality^ ffiOo per gallon. Turpentine varnishes and all kinds of paints cheaper 

than the chcajiest. 
^ Choice dinner and tea sot.s at prices that will snrpiiso you. Groceries 
N full lines. 

1 MCARTHUR The Grocer. 
^ Maxville, Ont. 

m 

Ucpiiuu.g a speenmv. 

F. T. hlUARiC), 
-JaX'.'liU-. I ':»t. ' <■ 

P" 

G 
stibiiih’on liand iit right 

tiin.ium rihiiiglo ^ 

No’j'iC ixiin drying,plan- 
1 le.' 

A 
& Robeitson, ^ 

lexaiiürk Baker % 
k V r ’ 

PLAIj Bi are 
AND FANCY BBh’A / , 

I \.,'i ]-;iriiicrjV Produce is 
; fl’.vsn 111 jifice, but re- 

..-(•ti bf v timt 1 am here to pay 

b.- Cash i*rico 
' ’•.•r MK.V Grain, Hogs, i'uwl of 

;,ii Linds, }iidr‘s. Gash on d"- 
liv rv. .Mso 1 li b'.;; Il full line of 

C.AIOLS A^'i) r>iS<u;i't 

OF AIJL RKHGlii;’] IONS 

And the P.i si and i'nnsi 

CONFEGTÏONEKY | 

h'ai'liiuire ajul Cohins 
I \-u‘y mcdcrale pi'l‘‘'‘. 

II. Î). Mcüll.LLS, 
G!<-i: Ri'b' rts-'im 0<>l. 

J. Bobertson , M-.NIJD-N: 

Churc’i Street • .-\.k;:':andri:i. ; 
■ ?•» -^ 3 

' 1I 
' ; ; H I. :-5 ) 5 

hi il 

wii 

'1']- :"rvl(.:-n rl:;: 

comme;) 

; • 'o V.iili cloalrr!:. \‘,ldle 

O-M; m; ■ fn'l.ish- 

Some Men 

.<4- 
Some men Dike lire iimur;inc(; ;i,s they t.-ike 
an emetie—shut il;eir eyes and down it 
rjoes. Tlicn ih.ey eNpeet ever) th.iiir; will 
“tun; out” all right. Ain rhing is good 
enough so long as it is ralic;d ‘‘insuranee” 
—until thenPs a loss-- then lire man linds 
tiie dilference 'oetween ‘‘promises” and 
‘‘responsibilities.” 

W iser m< 11 iinaa-l i.vate i-eforcthev invest 

—;md they- get insurance that Protects. 
Two of llu: worli'i’s s', ivmg'est lire companies; 
'.I'he Norih !>'11 is!; a nd ■'h-rca utile iS: l-’hocniv 
Assuraticc i.l l.ondon are reprc.sented by 

il)» i 
(i. r riacdonaîd, 

.MEWS OL'Kirr;. AI>l‘:XANljRl A. ONT. 
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Club 

Miss May Macdonald. W illmmsto'' 
W. J. Simpson and Lev. M(.'^-sis 
Graham aud jWcIjc*d. h- was dt 
liold the annual countv i-i-ivcutiuii 
leek Hill, on 'I hnrsdav ami I'liu 
the îhk and lOth nexf. A i rnuri 
the convention wa.s aL.<' draticd, 

ICE CHE AM StïriAL 

A meeting of tho t^adeis liacro 
of this place was hcid oiiMondaveveiuny of 
this week for tlie purposvO of consnh'i um 
the advi-»al ilitv of holdini* an icf' cveam 
social at an carl V dale under tlie auspices 
of the club. J ho matur was favorably 
considered by nearly ad the members pre- 
sent and it was finally decided that the 
social be licld in Hie Agricultural Mall on 
Wednesday evening next tho 21st inst. 
The services of Mc;-srs. McCormick Bros, 
violinists, have been secni'cd for the 
oeoasicn and there i.-i little doubt that- the 
affair will be an um^ualificd success. 

M( DON.Mil)- MCDONALD 

An interestityî tTviit occ.im-cd at St. 
iLiphaal’s on Tucsd.i.y morning, when lUi'. 
Dan I\icDf»iald, of lol No, con. of 
Charlottenburgh. was united in wedioed-; 
w»,ll Miss Maiy Ann T>L.'1 LuiidH. d.uiglUOi' 
of Mr. Ranald .McDonald, of lot No. 1 in 
the‘Jth (»n. of iko sane- inwosldji. The 
cer/CBiony was prrfiu-nud hv in v. I-'a'.hcr 
Fitzpatrick in the 'presence of a l.irgo luun- 
ber #f friends oi the contracting parties, 
who aife botli justly popular among their 
large eircle of acquaintances. In tlie even- 
ing tke happy couple look the west bound 
C.P.K.train at GrccnVailey for Ottawa aud 
other points whore l)io lioncynioon will be 
speirt. The Nr.ws joins with their many 
friends in extending to 7»1 r. and IMrs. Mc- 
Donald best wishes for a liappy an.I pros- 
perous future. 

MRS. DONALD IMcINTOSII 

On Saturday last, July ISth. Jlary Slor- 
risoD, relict of tho lata Donald McIntosh, 
passed awav at the residence of her son, 
Mr. John D. Mclntosli, lot No. 28 in tho 
tub con. Loehiel. Mrs. McIntosh was a 
native of the township in which sho died 
and had attained the ripe old ago of 78 
years. Her liusbanct predeceased lier some 
years ago, but she leaves to mourn lier less 
A family of 0 sons and -1 daughter.s besides 
a number of grand children. .Mrs. Ulcln- 
tdsli was beUved and respected by all who 
knew her. Tlie funeral took place on Jlon- 
day to St. CoUimba Cemetery, Kirk Hill, 
And was largely attended despite tho condi- 
tioji of the roads. Tke funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. D. Mackenzie, tho 
pastor of the congregation. 

SIRS. ARCH'D MCKINNON 

On Tuesday of this week Annie McKay, 
relict of the late ArchibaM McKinnon, died 
at the residence of her son, Mr. Jco. A. 
McKinnon, 5-3tli con. Ivenyoii. IMrs. JIc- 
Kinaon was born on lot No. LJth con. of 
that township 70 years ago. Forty-sevem 
years ago ;<lie was married to tlie late 
Archibald McKinnon, who predeceased her 
some 12 years ago. She leaves to mourn 
the loss of a kind and affecl ioiiate mother, 
a family of fo 
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MRS. JOHN BÜÏI) 

A sad event o«r.urrcd at Revolsi 
on Wednesdav, Julv vih. in mn 
Alexina McRae, beloved wife or 
Boyd of tliat place, but forr.ici i' 
vegan, p.nd a ilaiuihter of 
Rao of Duivegan. lUrs Bo' 
iHtly on June zlst. after spe 
of a year will ( 1 g f 
retuni.ed to Ciuuifuin'v at uu* u 
death of her sisLcr. isovma 
Lecd cf McGnmmon. Siio laid scarcely 
arrived in I3nti«h (:olumlna when an at- 
tack of hemniorharo r.i tho bnun caused 
her untimely death, llic rennun.s were 
brought home to Jxinvoaan accompanied 
bydier luisbana ana ner oroincr iiwaw, 
Mr. Norman J>. I^IcLcod, and were inter- 
red-in the cemetery at that place on Tues- 
day of this week. -Mr. B(>yd and the sor- 
rowing friends liavu our itoc{)est sympatiiy 
in their sad bereavement. 

KICKE.D BY A HORSE 

On Friday Inst (Muncillor 1). J. McLced, 
of Glen Norman, met v.itb a serious acci- 
dent, whereby he will bo conlincd to his 
room for some weolis. iUr. McLeod was 
purchasing a liorse for Mr.-\lcx I). Mc- 
Rae, formerly cf 1st TiOchiel, who i-i at pre- 
sent on a trip to the Iv.ist for tlic purpose 
of securing horses to be used on tin; work 
in the construction of tho Crow’s Nest Pass 
Railway. When opncsile the Alexandria 
Creamery driving noid.h, lie met a man 
with a horse that appeared suitable for his 
purpose ; while examining ii;c liorse, llie 
animal kicked him hi.low th.c light ki 'o, 
icausing a compound fracture. He wnciin- 
m^cdiately taken to the f.hico of Dr. A. L. 
Mocàonaid, where the leg was set, after 
<vhich lie war. removed to Ins home at- Glon 
ÎJormau. During tho oarh' ]!avt of th.e 
week Mw. McLeod’s condition was consider- 
-od critical, buit w.c arc nleased to know that 
(for the past few- days ?, dey/ded improve- 
ment has set in. 

MCDONALD -McDONELii 

A.n iiH-^resting event occurred at Gleu 
îîevison M-cuday liio P2th July in which 
tw'o of Glengai'ry’.s moat popular young 
peaple were tlio principals. On that day 
.at St. Margaret’s Church Mr. Donald K. 
McDonald son of Mr.Thomac McDonald,of 
'Glen Norma.i, was united in wedlock with 
Miss Annio.Jaiighter of ,-Mcx Christopher 
McDonell J7sq., of Glen Nevi.^, Rev Fatiier 
McMillan, of Alex-amh-ia, oflicialiug. Mr. 
J>an R. McDonald cousin of the groom 
ably filled the duties of “best” man while 
a similar servwn was ro.udered the bride by 
lier sister Miss F.lla l^IclJonell. .\fterMass 
the happy couple accoriip»i.iucd bv their 
friends repaired to tho residesn-o of tho 
bride’s father where a. veciierche lireakfa&t 
was partaken of. j'ho young couple, then 
drove to the statioM wlicre they took tlie 
train for ilonlreai and otlier Jlastcni 
pointe, accompanied by the best wislies of a 
iar^ number of friends with whom the 
NKWS heartily joins. 

IÏITGII KENNI-:DY 

After a long and well spent life, Mr. 
Hugh Kennedy, of Maidintown, Out., was 
on Thursday M last week called to his re- 
ward at the age of 77 years. The deeeaEed 
gentleman had for fiomc time been sufiYr- 
ing from paralysis, but onlv a few day.s 
previous to his douib. did liic disease r.s- 
Runio a serious luq'cct. E-c wa.s born in 
the 12th con. of the Indian Lands, and in 
J8.7Ô was m-snied to JRiza Tomb, a .siatev 
of the late David Tomb, LN<|., cf this 
place. Mrs. Iver.vic'dy and a family of o 
sons and 7 daughrars survive him. Tl:e 
funeral took phic.e on Saturday to Sc. .\n- 
drew’.s Goim-tery, Martintov.-n, ami was 
largely attended, a f.iet w)ii«!i showed tliu 
high esteem in which iio was held. The 
funeral servicc.s were comhieted by Rev. 
B. ]'. Langill. We ext‘-«d our liiepist 
«ympathy lo tl:C b’cruavv-il r<-!ativ<s. 'fhe 
following are llv.* names of lii • p;iii-bearci>: 
Messrs. .John D. iveiimi.lv. .P.jm W. Kioi- 
fiedy, P. Kvtiuedy. Gc;.». Gro«'i'.ly, Wadace 
Ijoney and .\u:brix-a Dunn. 

HUGH MrCULLIS 

. It is with feelings of di-'-ii r-.-gt-T ”'e 
this week amionncn the d-'aEi on '.rn-':-d,iy 
hist at ihi-.-arty .ige oi ;;d y- ars cf iii!»h 
McGillis, of Jio.ssiand. Wa.-diiirgton. The 

sml eveiil occ',uT(d at the roiddence (.f his ; . 
!,.ntli^ i'. ,'Mr. .h'hu McGillis of Lot No. :>0- ; 
.■ I.ool'.i 1. Mr. èloGillis’ illness was a 
iiuj;e;‘ing one, and aho.ut the 7ih of .\pi'U 
I lie arrived on a visit U) his old home 
i" tîieiiope that his health would benctit 
bv the trip. The liopo. however, was in 

, and on Tuesday last he succumbed to 
the grim destroyer. He was married but 
mi<? year and a half ago and leaves a wife 
and one child to mourn his loss. He also 
Ica^cs one brother and two sisters, who 
rn«idc at Jjochieh The deceased gentle- 
ni.in is a son of the late -Tohn McGillis, of 
Loehiel. P'or the past 10 years he has 
resided in the Western States. He was a 
gentleman who won the esteem and friend- 
ship of all with whom he came' in contact 
ami tlic bereaved friends have 
our dccpe.st sympathy in the hour 
of tlic-ir bereavement. The funeral 
In 8t. Alexander’s cemetery, Loehiel, yes- 

lay was largely altonded. Kecjuiom 
High I\Iass was celebrated iu the church 
by Rev. Fiuher J''ox after which the rc- 
niaims were consigned to their last resting 
plarcc 

MRS. J. O. SIMPSON . 

Tlio deepest sympathy of the 
whole community is e.xtended to Tdr. 
.1. O. SimpsoH of this place on the 
ii'ti.imciy death on Sunday morning last 
of his ' hcloved wife Maud Gertrude 
IMacduncll, at tlie early age of 21. years. 
Mrs. Simpson had beun ill for some time 
and although able to go about, her death 

5 not unexpected. She was born in Bay 
Git y, Alich., and was a daughter of the late 
D >fa.odonell Ksep, formerly of the North 
Rs-amdi. I^lartintown. She was also a 
nmen of the late Mrs. G. I- Nichols of this 
place. Her kind aud aimable disposition 
endeared lier to those who were fortunate 
enough to be numbered among her acquain- 
tances and her loss will bo keenly felt not 
only by the sorrowing husband but by all 
who knew her. During her last illness 
although she know recovery was impossible 
lier sufferings were borne with trueChrislian 
jiatienco and resignation. She leaves be- 
sides her husband a little daughter but 
four mouths old. The funeral on Monday 
w,is liirgoly attended. Aft.?r a solemn and 
impreHsive funeral ser\ i'.'o in the Presbyter- 
ian cl.iurch liere, at which Mr. Laing, Pro.s- 
Lvtciiau student, ofheiated, the remains 
were interred in tiicir last resting place in 
the jireecncc of a large number of friends. 
Wo (.-.xti iid onr deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved husband and friends. 

ght -r :.frs, 
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miRGESS vs. B. of II. 

For some time past now Mr. A. L. Mac- 
Kay, of the Atlantic Hotel, station, has 
boon annoyed by the presence of refuse 
water oozing from the ground west of the 
restaurant plot and coming from the kitch- 
en of that building, IMr. McKay had 
several limes complained to tlie local 
Board of Health who had overlooked the 
matter until i\Ir. McKay had appealed to 
(lis Provincial Board. Mr. Burgess of the 
restaurant had been notified by the Board 
of Healtli of the existence of tins nuisance. 
The matter had not been attended to and 
an action was taken. On Wednesday even- 
ing IMr. Burgess appeared before Hugh 
Munro Esq., J.P., Messrs D. D. McDon- 
ald JI.T)., -V. P. McDonald, constable, and 
A. L. Mclvay, were called as witness for 
the prosecution. Tiieir evidence went to 
show that the pool was a nuisance, that 
an offensive odor arose therefrom and that 
it miglit be dangerous to the public health. 
Mr. Burgass was the only witness called 
for the defence. He cla-imed that no res- 
ponsibility in tho matter rested on his 
shoulders as the C-A.R. Co. were the ones 
who, by contract, supplied water and dis- 
jiosed of refuse water from restaurant. 
He ivloo stated that only clean water or 
soapsuds ran from restaurant pipe. As 
Mr. Tiffany, counsel for défendent, wished 
to call in other witnesses the case was ad- 
journed until to-night. 

JOHN PETER MrDONELL 

A good friend, a kind neighbor and an 
estimable citizen, passed away, when John 
P. McDonell, Esq., of lot No. 2i)-2 Loehiel, 
was called to his reward after a lingering 
illness on Saturday last, August 10th, 
1897. Of him, only the best could be said, 
Ins life being in every respect a most 
exemplary one. lie was a son of the late 
Peter McDonell (Balleviau), and was born 
at Martintown on August 1st, J.8;J2. At 
that point, he lived until he had reached 
the age of eight years when along with 
the other members of his father’s family, 
he removed to the lot on wliich he died. 
He was twice married, first to Bella, 
ilaugjîter of the late John Chishulni, of the 

1 con. Kenyan, who bore him a family of 
tbvoe sons and t-*o daughters. Some time 
after her death Mr. McDonell married 
Atm ■Mcl\Iillan, relict of the late 

I iUillan, Esq., of lot No. 29-;3 concession 
Loehiel, who still survives him, and whose 
family consists of tw» daugjitors. The 

oral took place on Monday mornjng and 
5 largely attended, a fact which showed 

tno high esteem in which tho deceased 
itleman was held. After tho célébra- 

non of Requiem High Mass in the Cathc- 
,1, by the Rev. D. R. Macdonald 

mo remains were consigned to their 
j;i6t resting ihace in St. Finnan’s cemetery. 
\vo extend our deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved family and also to the deceased’s 
brother,Mr.AIe.x.P.lMcl>onel),of this place, 
who is now the only surviving member ol a 
well known and highly respected family, 
’riie jiall-bearers were all ojd neighbors of 
Mr. McDonell’s : Messrs. Dan J. Chisholm, 
Duican IMcDougall, John J. McDonald, A. 
A. IMcKinnon, John CiRhbert and Angus 
.McGillis. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

A meeting of tlie council was held on 
ÎMonday niglit in the clerk’s office, the 
object being to open the tenders for the 
construction of the hose tower and üre 
Gtation. Before taking this matter up tlie 
following accounts wore passed : 

Garlock Packing Co § 8 84 
hllpctric Light Registration Fee ... 10 00 
.V. D. l\IcGillivray  24 50 
Ni;ws Printing Co  1 JO 
Maepherson Schell  48 98 

The tenders ^or building the fire station 

these on specifications marked X submitted 
by IMr. -John R. Chisholm, Messrs. John A, 
McDonald and R. J. McDonald, specifica- 
tions not stated, ?1720 00.John J.McIntosh 

J Nihti specification Ç1,807.25. In Mr. Mc- 
i iitoNiT .t/'ndcr it was mentione.i tliat the 
work was no*, tc ,be completed, the iron 
sliecting on outside oi bu;l,ding and tongu- 
ed and grooved sheeting oii’inci^^e being 
omitted. .-Vs there seemed to be & m^s.- 
conception, further time until Tuesday 

[ evening was given the tenderers to correct 
Iho misconception. Mr. Angus P. IRcDon- 
ald was instructed to notify the tenderers 
of thia fact in the morning. On Tuesday 
evening tiic Board met as per adjournment. 
It was arranged that the next Court of 
i*evisLon should be held on August J. A 
communication from the Canadian Gener- 
al Electric Light Co., in reply to one 
from tho clerk wa.s read stating that they 
furnislicd their man, I\Ir. J. McCullough, 
at tiic rate of ÇJ per day and travelling 
expenses to the corporation. The account 
for S.S for Bell 'J’elephone Co. was then 
passed. The reeve stated that a tender 
had been handed him that day by Mr. J. J. 
McIntosh. The matter of tenders for /ire 
station and hose tower was again consider- 
ed when it was deciderf to wait until last 
evening, and to permit all who had tender- 
ed, to ro-tender on the plans and specjfjca- 
tioiis of both Messrs. Chisholm and Mc- 
Intosh. Messrs. John Larocque and N. 
N'aillancourt were-present to ascertain if 
wilier service was going to bo given on 
Geriiish and Jlominion streets. The reeve 
aiivistd the gentlemen to hav? a requisition 
drawn up and signed by parlies on these 
streets desirous of taking water and 
presenting same at next meeting. The 
matter of fixing foundation under dynamo 
at the pumping station was considered. 
A rlisciiBsion then took place as to the 
account of Mr. Neisou S.mith for §10 for 
ton half days service, as superintendent 
foir laying water pipes. Constable A. 1’. 
McDonald claimed that if Mr. Emitli were 
{'uid ibis sum, lie (.'\IcDonald) should re- 
Olive a like amount. The niatu?r was dis- 
'•-lU'S'al with soiiio warmth and the account 
wa-*a!!<nvcd to pass. 

Mr. E. H. TifTany w 
Wednesday. 

Mr. James Hands spent Sunday iu 
WillivVmstown. 

Mr. John Grant, of Laggan, wav in tewn 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. Grant, Dunveg-vn, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. A McLeod, Laggan, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. C. McRae, of Bridge End, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mrs. John McI^Iaster, of Laggan, was in 
town on Friday. 

îtir. J’ K. M-cLennan,of Ijaiica.stcr, spent 
Saturday m town. 

Mr. John J. Cameron, Grcenlield, was in 
town on Monday. 

IMiss Annie S. McDonald is spending th 
week in IRontreal. 

Mr. Cecil Sparrow, of Montreal, is visH 
ing friends in town. 

Mr. Angus McLeod, of iMarlintown. \va 
in town on Tuesday. 

iVIr. K. A. McLeod, of Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. F. 'T. Costello, barrister, visited 
Cornwall on i\Ionday. 

Mr. A. Cinq Mars, Glen Rjbertson, w.is 
in town yesterday. 

I\Ir. J. G. McNaugliton, Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. IMcDiarmiî, of lUaxville, was i 
town oil Wednesday. 

Sir. John A. lUacdonfil, C-, visited 
Cornwall tins week. 

Mr. B. Legault, of Glen Robertson, wr 
in town on Monday. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, of Greenfield, wc . 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. J. 1). Cameron, of Greenfield, Wt ; 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. Proudfoot, of Fonaghvale, Oni , 
was in town yesterday. 

I\tr. and Mrs. D. Courville, of Maxville, 
wore in town yesterday- 

Mr. J. J. McGregor, North Lancaster, 
was in town on Friday. 

Sir. Geo. Kirk, SLD., of Dalhousje Mills, 
was in town on Slonday. 

Sir. Godfrey Leclair, of North Lancaster, 
was in town on Slonday. 

Mr. John SIcVean, of Dalhoiisic 
W'as in town on Slonday. 

Sir. Jno. McCrimmon, of Williamstown, 
was ill town on Saturday. 

Sir. Dan N. McGillivray, of McCrimmon 
was in town yesterday. 

Sir. J. T. Schell, left on Tuesday evening 
on a visit to Sayabec, Quo. 

Sir. W. S. Friend, of the South Branch, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Miss Sinytli, of Ottawa, is the guest of 

UivL-r, SIcCbim 
Sliol)-, ^vh I b.'.d been isponiling a fc 
visiting friends at Williamstown. 
town on Saturday. 

Sir. J. P. SIcDonald, formerly of this 
place but for the p ist 8 years a resid .mt of 
.l)e Latn.irn. Nevada, is at present visiting 
friends in Cflengarry. 

Mr. Jolin McT^cod forir.Gvly of l.>t 80-7, 
Laggan. who had been absent in British 
Columbia for flic past seven years arrived 
honi'j on Slonday evening. 

Mr. and Str.s. A. A. SIcDonald, of 
Saginaw, Slid:., are tho guests of Sirs, 
SIcDonald's parents, Mr. and Sirs. D. J. 
SIcDonald. of Green Valley. 

Sliss McDonald wlio liad been visiting 
fricmls in town the guest of Sliss Annie 
McDonald, of the (RLawa Hotel, returned 
to her liomc in Cornwall on Slund.u’. 

Sir. A. 11. Kennedy, of niickingliam, 
(1 boon attending tho funeral of 1 ) )u 
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and aeal with us if you would 
ha-ve Ai goods at lowest prices. 
Our stock of General Mer- 
chandise, comprises a full line 
of Dry Goods,Groceries Hard- 
ware, Boots and_ Shoes and 
everything to be found in a 
first-class general store. 

M. C. Cameron, 
Greenfield, Out. 
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Mrs. Dr. A. L. SIcDonald. 
Slisses SI. A. and Sarah Sands are visit- 

ing friends in Williamstown. 
Sir. H, D. SXcGillis, of Glen Robertson, 

was in town on Wednesday. 
Hugh SI Campbell Esq., Reeve of Rox- 

boro. was in town on Tuesday. 
Sir. John J. McDougald spent Sunday 

with friends in South Finch. 
Sir. and Sirs. A. McLaurin, of Breadal- 

bane were in town on Slonday, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dickson, Williams-' 

town, was in town on Tuesday. 
Sir. James J. Dewar and Dun SIcGregor 

visited Stanley Island on Sunday. 
Slessrs. R. SI. and D. D. SIcRac, of Glon 

Sandlield, were in town on Friday. 
Sirs. J. A. Worren, of Montreal, is tho 

guest of her sister Sirs. C. Sands. 
Sliss Lorioda SlcSIillan, of Loehiel, visit- 

,ed Greenlield friends over Sunday, 
Sliss Hubert, of Slontreal, is the guest of 

her sister Sirs. A. G. F. Slacdonald. 
Slessrs. L- McïGnn.on and D. II. SEc- 

Gillivray, Laggan, were jn ,t,o\yn on Friday. 
Sliss Edith SIcGillivray spent tlie cayly 

part of the week with friends at ]l,iaggan. 
Sir. J. A. Slacpherson, of the Fair 

^Villiamstown, was in town on Wednesday. 
Mis.s Slary II. SIcDonald, of Rochester. 

N. y., ^s yiuiting her aunt Mrs. A. 1> 

Campbell. 
Slessrs, U. -p. SIcDonald au^ M. .T, SJi 

Lennan, of Williamstown_, v^erejn ,to\va on 
Saturday. 

Slevsrs. Alex and J. D. SIcGillivi'ay, of 
St Anne de Prescott, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Masters Ban and Spenser Cole le'’t on 
Saturday to spend their holidays at Bear- 
brook, Out. 

Sliss Christie Weir, of New York, arrived 
home last week on a visit to friends in tli 
4th Kenyon. 

Sir. Nap. dc Bellefeuillo, of Fassifern. 
was in town on Wednesday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

MissC. SIcDonald returned last week 
from Slontreal on a visit to friends in the 
3rd of Kenyon. 

Sir. and Sirs. L. .V. BoiicJjard. of Beau- 
harnois, spent the early part of ti»e week 
with friends liere. 

Sir. R. F. SIcRae and Slisses Cliristie 
and Flora McRae, of Loehiel, were in 
town yesterday. 

Mrs. W. A. Catton, of Victoviaville, (,)ue..'^t 
is at present visiting her parents Sir. and 
Sirs. Nor. SIcRae. 

Rev. Father Fox, Lochit*], and Rev. 
Father Fitzpatrick, St. Raphaels, were in 
town on Saturday. 

Miss F. Grant, of Laggan, and Miss 
of Cornwall, visited friends in 

town oh we;inës;^uiy. 

Sliss Elizabeth McMid,*n j^Abvyo-l on 
Saturday from Buffalo, N. Y., on 

.I,vinos iU.anii, who had been spciul- 
me \vcc]<s in Vorl^shirc, Tlngland, 
oiauves. arrived home on Slonday 
c. Mrs. Slann has much bonented 

bv iic-r tn)) and cx{)rcsse-s herself as having 
thoroughly enjoyed her visit. 

From Saturday’s Canada Gozottc we 
learn that Capt. John L. Weller, of the 
.59lh Batt-, who so ably fillod the adjutancy 
in last enrnp, has been promoted to tho 
rank cf Junior Major. Sir. \\’el!er’s many 
friends will join with the NJ:\VS iu extend- 
ing wannest congratulations. 

Sir. D. B- SIcDonald, the well known 
railway contractor, of Williamstown, left 

j^jjlj^'^blast week for San Geronjmo, Slexico,where 
he has secured an oxtensive rajlvvay coo: 
tract. Sir. SIcDonald carries \yith hjm 
tho best wishes for success in his under- 
taking of his many Glengarry acqiiaintan- 

Tlie following clergymen aud elders 
attended the meeting of i‘re.sbytery held 
here on Tuesdvvy -Rov. .Messrs D. 1), 
SIcLeiman, J. SIcLeod, .\. Graham, A. 
Givjui, J. Campbell, Jas llastie, Dr. Sic- 
Nisb, Slitchell. -McKinnon, SIcCalluin, 
SIcLcan, Langill, and SIcssi’s. Johnston, 
Campbell and Brownell. 
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Starched duds caught it on Sunday 
last. 

• - h’or Ijarvest tools of «II dcscri[jtioii call 
at R. H. Iluot'jj. 

The 1st twelve (d tho Cumet lacfoose 
club play a friendly game iu JjancaMler to- 
morrow with the junior aggregation, of 
that town. 

—Dr. Howes, Dentist, will be in Alexan- 
dria on July 20th and 21sfc autl in Slaxville 
tho 2‘2nd and 28rd. 

An exchange aptly says : 'J’aii on tho 
face is a surer sign of having Inul a vaca- 
tion than tan on the shoes. 

There lias been wonderful growth tho 
past week, all of whicli is due to tiie rain 
v/hich fell on Slonday and Tuesday. 

iwenty-two lbs. of best granulated 
snear at J. L'lyle s for §l.CÜ. 

Slontreahi; heavy penalty to the con- 
suming lient of last weoic u'as no less than 
.J2O deatlis. 

—Don c forgot us wlien you buy binder 
twine, we sell it at manufiiotu'rers price, 

■T?. A. Iluot. 
Honorai ri.le<:anar:aus nttcuclcd tho 

Jbalo.smen wanted Bushing,trust- 
wonliv men to represent ns in the sale of 
our tjioiec Nurserv Htock. bpcciu-ltics 
controlled ov us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid wneklv. Steady employment 
tho vc-ivr round, (.mtlit free; exclusive 
tcrritorv : oxocnonce not necessary : big 
pav -assured workers : special indncomonts 
to bi'Lnnners. nto at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

-\monL' the numerous e.xcnrsions hold 
amiuaiiv over tho Canada Atlantic Ry,, 
none is more popular with our townsmen 
than that of tlie employees of the Canada 
Atlantic. This yc.ar the excursion takes 
place on Saturday, July 2Jih, to that 
po[)uiar resort Clarke’s Island. Special 
trains will be run over the line, a line pro- 
gram of games for wliich valuable prizes 
will bo given is now prepared, and a good 
orchestra has been engaged to furnish tlie 
music for dancing. A great day’s outing is 
assured. 

B OYLE’S 
ULLETIN. 

saaxaBBSi 

Tü liammcr down our stoclc lo tho , 
lowest living limit during tlu; dog / 
days. In order to accomplish this i 
desirable end we arc clearing out tlie ’ 
remnants, tlie surplus patterns, and 1 
the sulky stickers at prices that 
ought to make a clean riddance of j 
the rvholc menagerie. | 

I 
Haying and Harvest Tools ■ 

I 

at prices never before heard of i 

Teas and Staple Groceries 
are always leading lines with us. 
Give us a call. 

Edwards’ Trading ©o, L’td. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

PBESByîEBY OF 
Tlio I’rcsbytvry of Glengarry met in ilie 

Presbyterian church here on '.rucschiy the 
I8th inst.. p,t 11 a.m. Rev. John 'UcLpod, 
moderator, iu tlie chair. 'Tlie atceiulauce 
considering the wciUher ami roiulswas fair, 
After a formal opening, tho meeting ad- 
journed till the afternoon, when a number 
of matters of importance were considered. 

Tho petition of tlic supporters of tiie 
Greenlield church was taken up. Rev. Mr. 
Camjibcll, in behalf of llio Kenyon session, 
said that tliere was a debt of some §800 or 
Ç 100 on the church■ which had to bo re- 
moved or tho church would liave to bo sold. 
A petition was presonted to presbytery 
praying that the privilege of collecting 
within the bounds of tlie presbytery, to get 
funds to wipe of ti e debt be granted. On 
motion it was decided to grant the prayer 
of the petition but that no collectors be per- 
mitted to collect in any congregation witli- 
put tiro consent of the session. 

Tlie report from tlio Avonmore (.'onimit- 
|;ce was then considered. Th.cy reported 
that the congregatipn \/as a largo and pros- 
perous one, that last year §1200 had boc'i 
raised to pay the debt of the church, wliich 
was novy wiped off and that it y/as now 
time that Rev. Mr. IMitchell rccclycd from 
the congregation tho mininuim salary for 
ministers, namely §750 per annum. A 
number of nicmbei s of presbytery spoke in 
favor of Rsv. Mr. I\Iitchell loceiving this 
amount. IMessrs, Campbell and Brownell, 
of Avonmore Congregation, also spoke. 
They stated that when Rev. Mr. iMitclicll 
came to.Vvonniorc there was a largo church 
debt. They got §!>02 subscribed by congre- 
gation. Bala:ice of salary was paid by 
presbytery from Augmentation fuml. 
They had promised at that time that when 
debt was wiped-off the congregation would 
raise the §750 ; subscriptions since then 
could only be got to roach ?,bout Sb50. 
Many who had subscribed had failed to pay 
and a few had to put uo the money, so that 
the amount now paid was all that the con- 
gX'egation could pay. It was moved and 
seconded iliat tpe malicr be left in the 
ban is of the Augmentation Committee, 
iho matter fo tue salary of Lev. Mr. Me- 
Callurn. nastor of ]-.ast Bawkesbury anc{ 
Glen Eandfie’d. wa;? leR over ipiul next 
meeting- 

l^ov. Mr. JLuhoson expressed a desire to 
resign the pastorate of imrn’sCongrcgatien 
l\Iartintown. 1'lo relation existirîÇ! be- 
tween himself and congregation were the 
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in the way of Groceries, I’re- 
visions, Flour and I'ecd. 

mR BuyiNff 

Groceries 
The first tiling you should de- 
cidc upon is, “where would I 
be th.o most apt to get the 
best quality of goods ?”When 
you have determined this 

! point tbc next question is 
‘‘where can I get tbc lowest 
prices ?” 

in Point QI 

Quality' 

An)'one who is at all jiostcd 
will tell you that J. Boyle 
keeps the best, and freshest 
uoodstbat it is possible to get. 
I'.verv article is warranted to 
be cx;ictl)’ as represented and 
can be returned if it is not 
satisfactori’. 

(Jrangc celebration at Dunvegah ' ".n;^ h-'e- tlic reports of'delegatos ' to- the peno: 

to friends in the 4th Kenyon. 

Miss Ndiie Urquliart wlio had been 
spsnding a few weeks with Ottawa friends 
returned home on Saturday. 

jiff. Alex. R. McDougall, county council- 
ior, of .’eft on Tuesday for a few 
nionthe* trip thi'ûu'gb îi/lan^^toba. 

Mr. IJCWIS Campbell, of 
was the gueM of his brother Air. ij. Cam)) 
bell the latter part of the week. 

Mrs. John McLeod and family left on 
Wednesday for Ogdensburg, N.Y., where 
tliey intend to reside in the future. 

Rev. Father Martel, of St. Lin, 
ofîjciated at the French mass in St. Fin- 
nan’s catiicdral here on Bynfiay last. 

Mr. Hood, of British Guiina. HcctJ: 
America, was in town on Saturday last i 
transacting business with ^Ir. J. T. Schell, j 

Miss Julia lUcMillan who had been j 
wisiting friends in Ottawa for the ]iast I 
couple of g-’eeks, returned home on I'riday. i 

Misses lytwtie ç.i}(? Slaggie MclUillan. of ^ 
Granite, Mont., arrived Inu-e on Tuesday ' 
on a visit tp their niotïicr i>rs. E. Mcllîil ■ 

port that despite inclement woatljur, ap 
Quiovablo time was spent. 

The result cf the cliampionsUp laoi'osss 
matcli played on Saturday was ; At 
IMontreai, Shamrocks Cornwall 8 ; at 
Ottawa, Caqiitais 5 Toronto 8. 

.i-,OST—On Liie road between Alexan- 
dri;i and Caledonia Springs, iho road 
straight north of McCrimmons, a pass 
book containing some Jubilee stamps 
Fimjer will be rewarded by returning same 
to the NEWS ofnee. 4-Icvandria. 

The la-crosHü miRch in 
tween the Glengarrians of Lancaster, g,n,d 
tlic home team, resulted in a draw, pach 
team scoring 8 games. 

Oh I These warm nights ! Well why 
don’t you call at J. Boyle’s and get a glass 
of ice cream and cccl o|f '/ 

The issuers of marriage licouaca tiirongh. 
out Ontario h.ave been notilied that the 
new niaiTiage act has come into force, and 
licroafter prospective brides are not reijuir- 
cil to appear when tho license is issued- 

l^oisOH.S—For pure paris green, insect 
powder, carbolic acid, hellebore, copperas, 
ohiorid of lime, go to McLtister’s drug 

Wc would quietly suggest to the powers 
that bo tliat the cobwebs, dirt, etc.,attached 
tlirough the course, of time to tho various 
street Inmps of tho village be removed. 

harmof au'.’ land owner.s— J. W. 
Woog«r_. 'ijDt';;.v|lle, - unt.. Las r. larjjc 
amount of !)ri,-4fce f.gn.ifS On E'anii^ to loan^.. 

Wtiilc digging under Lise iUG- Qhb.vcj,' on 
Vj Tuesday, the meu found a sample of old 
^ coins, one dated back as far as l-Sl 1, and 

tlie other 1887. 

\'cry warm weather 1 Try sonic of J. 

Vankioei; LUlI Boyle’s soda water or C.thl'ornia wines 
; Jlr. IJ.Tiki'î])-' Iv «lory, onuigo. They .are ice 

cold and Ve;’>'hiy. 

1 \ 
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ad 

Tliere has been of iatc n.mic-koi*^ .'/Q>n 
plaints as CO tho existence of ?-everal ob'- 
noxious cosa pools in lown, and steps are 
now being taken by the ll-janj of Health to 
iiavo the evil remedied. 

Wh-'i: you conic to Maxville don’t fail to 
sec E. Mc.Vrtluir’s famous §1.0t> shirts. 
You’ll sc;o tho reason when you see llie 
gowd-'O like them for the money 
aitywlicro. hwen McArth'ir. the fashion- 
able tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

^Y<; arc in receipt this week of coiJios oi 
j'hc “Herald” and “Bost” i>ublislied at 
Livingston, Montana, for which kindness 
wc arc iiidel.’lLil to Mr. J. A. JMcLauglilin, 
a resident of that 

.cmbly.' Revs. D; p.Td6y;ei 
kcnj.de, .L. Giviui^ A. IvU-ssell and A, 
ham each spokü biiehy, up. 
enjoyed the nieeting of llje ^.$sombly; Yhic'ip 
all agree was one of the inost s.uccessfiA 
ever h?!d. On motion it was decided that 
the di^-cussion of the Mtatlellcal report be 
taken up in Hoptember. The following 
coiiuuicteC'S were then reported as selected 
by tho standing committee : —Rev. IMessrs. 
G'ivau, D. McNish aud Mr. Arthur N. 
Cheney. 

To arrange plans of missionary meetings 
and report in Eoptember Rev. Messrs. 
McLardn, Grop^pfand McNiimo:y 

Church life anji \york 'Reyl lijescrs. 
Matiiyson, B- F- Latigiih H- D- Ilitch anil 
Jlr. D. J. McLemiar. cider. 

Home Missions and Augntentatior. ;- 
Rev. Messrs. A. Givan, J. Connack, B. F- 
Langill, J. H. Biu'iiett and Mr. A. C. Mc- 
Donald elder. 

Statistics Rev- îdessrs. A. flusseil, N. 
A. McLeod, J. Campbell and Mr. ]). 
McDiarniid elder. 

Sabbath Schools : R.:v. l\IesRrs. N. T. 
Ch IdcKay, J. MeX-ieod, IL J). iilcrjonmin 
and Mr. \V. J. Scott eldei*. 

Systematic Beneficence ; —Rev. Messrs. 
1). JIcLaren, J. IMcKinnon, A. McCalhita 
and Mr. D. B. Maclennan elder. 

French I'lvangelization Rev. Messrs. 
Hastie, McLaren. McLco<t aud Messrs. A. 
N. Cheney and Robert McKay eiders. 

Young j.’eople’s Socieiics Rev. IMcssrs. 
Ciormack, Charles, !\IcKei:zie and Mr. Wm. 
Lrownell elder. 
•* Confeienges .- Mnderator and Clerk. 

Yj’ a'minatioii of Stmlonts .:-Revs. Jh'. 
McNTsti,' H'abLb '•'V.' 

The clerk tiion l\-ad cnmuit>nicat.'>n , 
from tho co::gregation of J:liurj(‘r and l-tnox, 
Saugoen Bresbyte-ry, extending a call to 
Rev. Mr. Iditcheli of Avomuoro. It was 
decided to hold a meeting of presbytery at 
A|>pb Hill, on Tuesday, 22ud July, to con- 
s’der the matter, and that tho congregation 
OTA,vo;:i:7C..o be cited to appear thereat. 
A eQminuiii<‘.{!.tio;’, froOi jf-v.- J. Mackenzie ; 
v/as read stiuitig tipxt a ipiimijer oY hio cdii i 
gregation obj-cctcd to ijje sjnging of iiynpis ) 
,i< district meetings. A motjon vyas pi,‘-S£c4 
uy pi-enbyi-rv Ihi-.t t|io matter be passed 
over, as Mr. MacKen>do Imd vjojatod '*o 
law, and that the comi-’lair.ant be notiiiod 
of the fact. It was then moved aiul second- 
ed and carri( d that the sum of §1C0 a year 
for tl'.roy yc.vrs bo rais';(.l by the ])icsbvtery 
in the sup:»‘>rt of ttU! Ottavva Ladies’ i’rc-s- 
byterian College and that the amount In 
ailocited among the congregations. Rev. 
IMr. Mitchell was then elected moderator 
for the next s x months. 

Tho date of next meeting was (ixed for 

-Tiifc 

Lowest Prices 

IIc will not allow any>jiio tp 
undersell him on any artiele 
and you arc always sure that 
if you trade at his store you 
are gettin" your goods at the 
lowest iiriccs. 

W§ fiaye 

Just 
SOAP to bp sold at wholes 
sale piices, Wc can sell yoa 
Babyhs Own Soap for 350 per 
box, other good Toilet Soaps 
at 15c per box or 2 boxes for 
25c, 12 bars of genuine Old 
Brown Windsor Soap for 25c. 
Be sure and get a bar of our 
dish cloth soai) before it is all 
gone, 25c ])er box. E' 
cu.stomer that tried it, says it 
is y.’ort]' more than ,7 of any 
otl’.cr 5c soap Uiey ever useu 

Flour and 
reed 

Vve ILIVC It in tjuality 
price iOLuji; c\TU'vl)udy, 

Du 

:.-d hon 

McMili. 

-\t Kirk Hill, on July J-lth. 1897, Isabella 
\l. Bethuiu*. widow of ilio late Donald 
-IJfwa.-, .;gc:l vears. Montreal S/nr 
jilc:ise copy. 

Mrs. Robert SIcDonald, of 
passed through here yusterda; 
for Lancaster where she visits I 
home. 

Miss Maggie l5. McMiiiii n s}-i 
last week from Montreal on u. 
p.irents, Mr. and Mrs. II. ( 
station. 

Mr. John C. McMillan, of Huntingdon, 
(^ue., attended tho funeral of hi.-i broilior- 
in-law. the late John r. ivicj'oucii, j-js;|.,cn 
lilonday. 

X'lessrs. James O. Mooney, James Tomb 
and R. Gorman attended the funeral of 
the late Hugh Kennedy in Martintown on 
Baturday. 

Rev. A. K. I^IcLennan, of Bo.-;lon. form- 
erly of Dalhoiisic l\Iiib, Out., was in town 
on 'J’ucsdhy and attendi:d the inccliiig of 
IT’tsbytery here. 

;rantcd R Air 

place, but formerly of 
North Lancasti r.    

V.’c are uifoniicd tl-.at for the past lwo^*’the second Tuesday iu Septomber and the 
Mr. Norman D. McFjeod, of McCrimu.on •• v‘-‘UF d'.’ef .’.2. 0c ii'i;. zl milk have been placeof mcoting in Knox Cliurc-h. Ijuncas- 

who had been spending the past inoiilh in.* d.ijly received V-tti,'e t,r, x 1^..;.;,,,^)^ cheese' 
Alberta, N.W.T., returned liorne on Tue<- i Mciory and liiat on ifoiichrys-YÏiîs' Ginçu.rî 

; jri i“oi'cîisea lül iL readies over lE0l)0’ li;s. 
egan, : A very good showing indeed. 

a mouihiy moettug of 
t No. 499, C.().F., held 

l.iy evening Jlr. George J. llarrioon 
elected as deloga.to io the annual 
luioii of llie Brovincial CrMirts, winch 
!i I’.t'ld tills \ear in Cornwall on 

al SCI 
r Cou 

pi, 
tor. Bermission was 
M-iVc'.:cn jo to have v 
J j uj i {' î.t “'M oOwO C.'cc. :. 

'The rnéetihg t|îen'F,djouniy«. 

hurt 

WP 

will con.sluntly have i'u ; 
the famou.s White LightF'lour 
which excels a|l other brands 
of iiour. Call and leave your 
order. Our delivery waggon 

i is constantl)’ on the road, 
up No. 23 and your 
will have prompt atten- 

: King 
I order 
' tion. 

HONOR RQU, 
.\THOL B.B. NÜ. 17, KENYOS 

$3.50 TLxe u I.S» 0», tc H;i rr.y 
Via. Canatsii 

lAiiaaiid Haii\vr».v, jgootl goin;;' 
: Maada.v, 'Jtil.y 2G»rii jnitl return 
. not laier tlian Haiy Hist. .See 
the jtreat Fore.st " oi‘ Ontario 
;uuL tiu* (><><> ISLUKI.S oFi,... 

: G<‘orgrian Hay. Tickets will Be | V>‘i 
j soUi at above rate froni stations ! 
; (Men KoLert.'Kon to OasseDnan j 
j iacln.',ivt‘, ^ooR For .stoiii over in 
j Ottawa muii D a.m., Jniy 27tli. 

j Class 1\' jf. 700—liily M.-Rac, 
j .Elina Gates, 8sl ; .-\rthur Vjate.s, 88C.. 
; /'ir.ss 111 -.Dima IMcArthur, 
; it'iis McJ.)oii;ÉiII, M7 -Jim .VmU-i’sou 
; Jnssi,; J--. ^^^•l>o■l“u.il,;n;..■5 ; 
i 88-7 : JVnald .McGillivrav,. -. C 
I Wahior, Is.i. 
I Glass ii -;50- (TisuiL 

Wiilknr. -.171 : Gil 
s 1 U.ri •• Ferg.cM 

McGregor, :72 
i!v Jolmstoii 

^lillan, 28i ; Gladstone Mcl.)ougali, 

I: 
WEATHER...., 

Is tho topic of the day and for the month of July the main bii>i- * 
ness of old and young will bo “to keep cool” ami we want to 
come to your assistance and for the next 80 days will otXer 
special valuo in ALL SUMMER GOODS. 

Light Dress Goods, IMuslins, I'jinencUcs. IMiglish Dimity X’rints, 
Ginghanis and Crinkles at prices tliat will suit evoryoiio, 

R( ady-inadc Blouses and Blurt Waists from 75c up, 

I'jadies’ Vests from .7o up. ^ 

Bpccial value in Summer Corsets at 50o )>er pair. 

Gloves, Hose, Barasols, Fans, etc., in abundance. | 

Cents’, Boys’ and Children’s Straw Hats at clearing out prices. , 

Gents’ Neglige Sliirts from 25o up. Sweaters, Underwear, Belts, ] 

Bicycle Hose, etc. ti 

Don’t suffer witli this heat wlicii you can [mrcliase a hot weather 
rig at suck reasonable prices as you can at the Benple’s' Stord, 
Muxvillc. ' I • 

J. WIGHTHAN, Prpp. 

N.B.- Bcyther., BnjUhs, Forks, Xiakes and a Ulll line Hajqng and Gardening' tooj^ 
on hand, • 

^mmm 

i- 
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The hot \yeather will soon be upon u;;. 
You vyill wiyh tq be, qndlèeep C'((ü). 

have çqolers jn StoeE 
You will surely want some of them. 
Say a suit of our Natural Wool Underwear. 
Or a suit of our light Balbriggan Underwear. 
Possibly one of those neat Regatta Shirts. 
Or those elegant Soft Bosom I'iegalta Shirts. 
Our white shirts are always acceptable. 
Also our Up-to-date Collars and Cuffs. 
Our stock of Braces will please you. 
Don’t you want a Sweater ? 
We have men’s aud boys’sweaters in stock. 
Also Bicycle Hose and BicycleiBelts. 
Then for fooC comfort, our . Blaok, i Tan, N 

tujral"GVéy7au,d‘!>tnp'n{i'j Pq!-tb|j‘l|’Ose ap ajrjgl- 
Fop a ppo) iiead, \.veàr one of our nice St]* 

ILts, 

And now one of our btsautifui ScotohSui tings, 
We have them in nice light shades for tlie 

hot weather. 
Our homespun suitings at $14.00 are what 

you want. 
Our beautiful light vests and coats strike you 

right. 
” Upr tajlof can ju yon. guarantee satLs- 
faptjon. ' ' . • 

4 cflinbjnation—bjqthinK ?|-Tupks iMld Joilet 
Soqps. 

Then ^ome of our Luscious Oranges, 
They cool your blood, 
If you go cycling take along with you some of 

our delicious candy, cliocolatcs, . bon lions 
caramels, &c. 

Our biscuits arc just the the thing for picnics ^ 
and luncheon parties. M 

Try our delicious O.atmeal, Marshmallow, pif 
Mexican, F'ruit Gingerbread, Jams, F'ig Bar, * 
/.epliyrSoda Wafers, Jersey Cream Sodas, &c. ([wl 

Uur Potted Meats, Canned F'ruit and Veget- XTO 

allies arc “just what the doctor ordered.” life 
•\Vc iwAut .you»’t,ade rig’.'.t rdopg. ])rpp ;n. an:], ijec us. I'pJ 
We have overylliiQg reqiiij-lte iu the Tailoring auci kicna' 
Furnishing Lines. Our'Tailoring Department is'.second 
to none. We will now say “an revoir” but not good bye. 
Trust to have a call from you. Ifuji 

Will. J. Simpson, ^ 
Me'-^hant Tailor and Men.s J'’urnis|icr. 

X-' rE ^ oF ^ 

’ Artistic Piintliig, | 
4 

if 
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like a licautiful woman, commands in- 
stant attention. Not only should it b<’ 
attractive in appearance—but UJJ 

date in style. rVre your letter h^ 
fhfjs Pq y’pui, bjlj headsjjhpfess 

as Being -worthy pf thp jiigji 'stairfljifg' pf the iifjn V^à 
which sends lliem out ? Is 3'OUF business card a _,i , 
passport: into ffistidioijs circles ? Are your ciu-cjr ; 
opes properly printed •? sYe will attp'nd tg yppr I'll j 
work with neatness and despatch. Call uji tele- 3 \ 
phope No. g, or address j 

The Gkngarry New». ^ 1 
MAIN SÏUppT, ’ . ' ' Ai.KjdfrUlluI.I, pNT. / 

ilji* *.{>» i.|i4 ^ i 


